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EDITOR^S PEEFACE.

This new collection of Standard Hymns embraces tliose

older popnlar hymns which present general public use evi-

dences to be of special present desirableness. It also com-

prises newer hymns which, because of their present and

rapidly widening popularity, seem to have the promise of

equally extensive public favor and use. As a whole it con-

tains hymns suitable for the Church, Sunday-School, Prayer

Meeting, Christian Endeavor Meeting, etc. Its editor has

seen that those congregations which u.se a few and the same

opening and closing hymns, hymns addressed to the Saviour

and the Holy Spirit, miscellaneous ones,become familiar with,

and sing them with an interest in their sentiments and a vocal

volume properly responsive to the call. Let all the jx^ople praise

Thee; and that such congregational singing eftects its chief

object,—praise by the people through this liturgizing of it and

the consequent public familiarity with congregational song.

Ho has, therefore, been guided in its preparation by his

knowledge of this good congregational custom, as well as of

the equally good congregational desire for both old and new

music.

Protected by the Copyright of C. C. Converse, of 1896.
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A NEW COLLECTION
OF

Standard Hymns for General Use.

TKIlitb 301? Me Ibail tbe Sacre^ 2)a\).

i
i=j:

§^.= ^ i|=^=:

1. 'With joy we hail the sa - cred (lay,Which God has eaU'd His own; With joy the summons we o-bey To wor-ship at His throne.

2. Thy cho-sen tem-ple, Lord,liow£air,Wherewill-ingchil-dren tlirong.To breatlie the humble,fer-ventpray'r.And pour the cho-ral song.

3. Spir-it of grace, O deign to dwell With-in Thy Church be-low ;Make her in ho - li-ness ex -cel.With pure de- vo-tion glow.

4. Letpeace within her walls be found ;Let all her sons u-nite, To spread with grateful zeal a-round Her clear and shin-ing light.

^^laoztzt
=t=b:

-9.- ^Adht-jA
ti^ --U ^^^E^^^V^f=^^ m
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STANDAUD IITMXS FOR GENEBAL USE.

fln ^bi? Iftamc assembling.

T. Kelly

In Thy
While our

There iu

name, O
days on
wor - ship

Lord,

earth

I r
-sem-bling, We, Thy peo - pie, now draw near; Teach us

leugth-eued. May we give them, Lord, to Thee; Cheer'd by

sweet - er, Thee, Thy peo - pie shall a - dore; Tast - ing

I

hope, and

^^^mm,^^^^¥ -i^

joice with trembling, Speak and let Thy chil - dren hear. Hear with meekness. Hear Thy word with god - ly fear,

dai- ly strengthened.May we run, nor wea - ry be, Till Thy glo - ry With-out clouds in heav'n we see.

joy-ment great - er Far than tho't con - ceiv'd be -fore; Full en- joy-ment, Full, un-mix'd,and ey - er - more.



STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

(tome, ^bou aimi^bti^ Ikina.

r
1. Come.Thou Al - might - y King, Help us Thy name to sing, Help us to praise! Fa-ther, all glo - ri-ous. O'er all vie-
2. Come.Thou lu - car - nate Word,Gird on Thy might -y sword. Our pray'r at - tend; Come.and Thy peo -pie bless.And give Thy
3. Come, Ho - ly Com- fort -er. Thy sa-cred wit - ness bear, In this glad hour: Thou who al- might -y art. Now rule in

#- -f- i?- ^•- -(=-• -^ J I -It Ht _^.

^11:3S ffl T ^^=F=F
-#-

:t=t :fe?=fc

^^ i^^.

^it

ri - ous, Come and reign

suG-cess, Spir - it of

'ry heart, Aud ne'er from

' J I

^=t

ver us, An- cient of

11 - ness, On us de -

de-part, Spir - it of

^
Days,

seend.

power.

S^rdtzt fc£=?

(7)

SDojcoIogp. L. M.

Praise (ioli from toljom nil fikssings floSn ;

Praise p?im, all acatures bne fteloto ;

Praise ?tfim, atobe, gc Ijcabcnln 1}ost

;

Praise ifatter, Son, anti pjolg (!9f)O0t.



J. HOSKINS.

STANDATiD HY3[NS FOB GEKEBAL USE.

Hn (Tbi? (5reat IRame.

^^: ^m ,&
P^^^=^=i- 3^*^^=^

:^ ^ A^--A^q=

1. In Thy great name.O Lord,we come, To wor-ship at Thy feet; Oh,pourThyho - ly spir- it down On all that now shall meet.

2. We come to hear Je -ho-vah speak. To hear the Saviour's voice :Thy face and fa- vor,Lord,we seek,Now make our hearts rejoice.

3. Teach us to pray.and praise,andhear,Andun-der-stand Thy word ;To feel Thy hlissful presence near,And trust our liv - ing Lord.

4. Here let Thy pow'raud grace be felt ;Thy love and mer-cy known ;Ouri - cyhearts.dear Je-su3,melt,And break this flint -y stone.

J*. - J _ - _ . Q-.
J.19^^i F^

I
:t=t;

r^h
jfr=^ m 15*-

g^
-r

Safel^ tbrougb Hnotber MceF?.

fS^-^fc^ -»-

^ii^

Safe-ly thro' an-oth-er week,God has bro't us on our way; Let us now a bless-ing seelc,Wait-ing in His courts to- day;

While we seek sup-plies of grace,Thro'thedearKe-deem-er'sname,ShowThy re-con-cil-ing face.Take a-way our sin and shame;
Here we 're come Tliy name to praise,Let us feel Thy presence near ;May Tliy glo -ry meet our eyes.Whilewein Thy house ap- pear;

Maytbe gos-pel's joy'-fulsomid Conquer sin-ners,comfortsaints,May the fruitsof grace a-bound,Briugre-lief for all com-plaints;

#.. H». -^ -^ ^. _ _ _ _ _ .^ -,_ _ ^ _ ^. .#.. .(t ^t ^ ^2- ..... .
J.i±^^ 1 b g:

-^ *=|e:
-I L « 1 1/- -h h IS' 1



STANDAED HYMNS FOB GENEBAL USE.

Day of all the week the best, Emblem of e-ter-nal rest; Day of all the week the best, Emblem of e - ter - iial rest.

From our worldly cares set free, May we rest this clay hi Thee ;From our worldly cares set free. May we rest this day in Thee.

Here af-ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev- er- last - ing feast; Here af- ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev- er-last-ing feast.

Such let all our Sabbaths prove,Till we join the cluircha - bove; Such let all our Sabbaths prove, Till we join the church a- bove.

C. WOKDSWOUTH.
Ibol^, 1bol^, Ibol^, Xorb.

JOHANN Sebastian Bach.

—

t

M^^f^
-•- -•- P -m-

'i±^-

Ho - ly, ho - ly.

Since by Thee were
Thou - sands, tens of

Hal - le - lu - jah!

ho - ly. Lord,

all things made,
thou-sands, stand,

Lord, to Thee,

^E^^^^

-= *
1

God of

And in

Spir - its

Fa - ther.

hosts, e -

Thee do
blest, be -

Son, and

ter - nal king. By the heav'ns and earth a - dored

;

all things live. Be to Thee all hou - or paid;

fore the throne,Speed-ing thence at Thy command.
Ho - ly Ghost; God-head One, and Per -sons Three;

J ^' I ._.-—

S

m~^ m m m m _ff * >3

^^^ -&- r^
-f^



STANDARD HYMN^S FOB GEXEBAL USE.

i=i=i ^^^ j^lfj-,^,•-5- i=s^ -T^-^ iS5=

An - gels and arch - an - gels sing, Chant-ing ev - er - last - ing - ly

Praise to TUee let all things give, Sing - ing ev - er - last ing - ly

And,wlien Thy com - mauds are done. Sing - ing ev - er - last - ing - ly

Join us vfitli the heav'n - ly host, Sing - ing ev - er - last - ing - ly

V ^
the

the

the

the

3k '—=»
-(2-

EE
^E^iE±B^±

bless - ed Trin -
i - ty.

bless - ed Trin - i - ty.

bless - ed Trin -
i

- ty.

bless - ed Trin - i - ty.

-•-^ Etf^
=r=

:t^=p:

^bis Us tbe Bai^.

m -7i -«>—(S^ -S©-<Si-
=s^-

1. This

2. To-
2. Ho-

^^^^

r
is the day the Lord hath made.He calls the hours His own ; Let heav'n rejoice,let earth be glad,And praise surround the throne,

day He rose and left the dead,And S;i-tan's em-pire fell; To-day the saints His tri-umph spread.And all His won-ders tell,

san-na to th'a-nointedKing, To Da-vid's ho - ly Son; Help us, O Lord, de-scend and bring Sal - va-tion from Thy throne.

i^ 'ga? (^

i?Et ^



STANDAUD HYMN^S FOB GENERAL USE.

Come, Xet "Ifls 3oin.
C. G. Gl-ASER.

:5==5:
^ M ^ EE

Pff-^-^ 1
:^

r
1. Come, let us join our friends above,That have obtained the prize ;Aud on the ea - gle wings of love To joys ce - les - tial rise.

2. Wor-thytheLambtliatdied.tlieycry, To be ex-alt- ed thus; Wor-thy the Lamb.our hearts reply, For He wasslain for us.

3. Je - sus is wor - tliy to re-ceive Hon-or andpow'r di- vine;Andblessingsmorethanwecangive,Be, Lord,for-ev - er Thine.

^^ t=t=t ^ :|c=^

Anne Steele.
^0 ®ur 1Re&eenter'0 (Blorious IRaine.

i=A^ M Si
:±

-^-

-V=Ai=i-=i=s±s=iM;^=IE

R. Harrison

EIEm
1. To our Ee-deemer's glo-rious name A-walvethe sa- cred song; Oh, may Hislove—immor-tal flame—Tuneev- 'ry heartand tongue.

2. His love,\vhatmortaltonguecanreach,Wliat mortal tongue display ;Im-ag- in- a-tiou'sut- most stretch In won-der dies a - way.

3. Dear Lord.while we,a^dor - ing, pay Our humble thanks to Thee,May ev-'ry heart with rapture say, "The Sav-iour died for me."

4. Oh, may the sweet,tlie blissful theme.Fill ev-'ryheartandtongue,TillstrangersloveThycharmingname,Andjointhesa-cred song.

i=S^ > f fll ^ h=f=9.
^

:^=t

i
^^PPP



STANDAIiD UYMXS FOR GEXEBAL USE.

'±.41=1:

-2?- f*
'A:^-

d^
r
in

Bless, ® ni>i? Soul

!

rT^^----»-v

C. C. CONVEHSE.

4
By per.*

' -•- v*-%- -3-

1. Bless, O ray soul ! the living God ;CalI home thy tlio'ts that rove abroad ;Let all the pow'rs within me join In work and worship so divine.

2. Bless.O my soul ! the God of grace ; His favors claim thy highest praise ;Why shonld the wonders He hatli wro't lie lost in silence and forgot ?
3. 'T is He.my soul !that sent His Son To die for crimes whicli thou hast done ;He owns the ransom'd and forgives Tlie hourly follies of our lives.

4. Let the whole earth Hispow'rconfess.Let the whole earth adore His grace ;Tlie Gentile with the Jew shall join In work and worship so divine.

±±E
-,A

®ur (Bob, ®ur Ibclp.

"^^^
i^^t=t-^ MM

' -0- -0-

1. Our God.our help in a - ges past, Our hope for years to come,Our shel-ter from the storra-y blast. And our e - ter - ual home.
2. Un-der the shad-ow of Thythrone Thy saints havedweltsecure;Suf-fl-cientisThinearm a - lone, And our de-fence is sure.
3. Be -fore the hills in or-derstood,Or earth re-ceiv'd her frame.Fromev-er - last-ing Thou art God, To end-less years the same.
4. Our God, our help in a - ges past.Our hope for years to come. Be Thou our guard while troubles lust,And our e - ter -nal home.

l=.rFP=.-j5z

» New copyright, 1890.
'
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Isaac Watts.

STANDAED HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

mow to tbe Xor^ a IRoble Sona»
G. KiNGSI.EY.

9^

1. Now to the Lord a iio-ble song! Awake.my soul! awake.my tongue! Hosanna to tli'eternal name,And all His bouniiless love proclaim.

2. See where it shines iu Jesus' face.The brightest image of His grace! God in the person of His Son.Hath all His mightiest works ontdone.

3. Grace !'tis a sweet.a charming.theme : My tho"ts rejoice at Jesus' name:Ye angels dwell upon the sound :Ye heav'ns ! reflect it to the ground.

4. Oh I may I reach that happy place, Where He unveils His lovely face,Where all His beauties you behold.And sing His name to harps of gold.

!S>—•—•-r^^i—?!r-rfi-fi—
S

—

St—^—

^

m.m t: -OlZZ^
-\=^

^t^^=g -zy~

J. Newton.
(Tome, flD^ Soul.

^^#^iis
1. Come.my soul.thy suit pre-pare, Je -sus loves to an-swer pray'r;He,Hirn8elf,has bid thee pray.Therefore will not say thee nay.Therefore will not say thee nay.

2. Thou art ci-m-ing to a King.Large pe ti-iions with thee bring ;For His grace and pow'r are such.None can ever ask too much.Xone can ev-er asktoomuch.

3. Lord, I come to Thee for rest, Take pos-ses-sion of ray breast;There Thy blood-bought right maintain,And without a rival rel^n,And without a rival reign.

. While I am a pil-grira here,Let Thy love my spir-it cheer; As my Guide.my Guard.my Friend.Lead me to ray journey's end,Lead me to myJourney's end.

U^ -^-^ -^^ -^-^ -^ ^^-^'-^-^-f^J=^^^ JA



STAKDABD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

Come, Xet ins Xift ®ur 3o\>fuI je^cs.
I. B. WOODBUKY.

13 :^

Come, let us lift our joy - ful eyes Up to the courts a - bove,And smile to see our Fa- thertliere,TJp-on a throne of love.

Now we may bow be- fore His feet,And ven-ture near the Lord;No fie - ry cher- ub guards His seat.No doub-le flam-ing sword.

The peaceful gates of heav'nly bliss Are op- eu'd Ijy tlie .Son;Highlet us raise our notes of praise, And reach th'almighty throne.

To Thee tea thousand thanks we bring,Great Advo-cate on higb;Aiidglo-ry to tli'e- ter- nal King,Who lays His an-ger by.

5^^-9-» \-*9—m- -IS'—*—©>—• 1 «> •— I
1 pS—•-^S' *—I© • tg •-

T. K. BiRKS.
® (Bentle Saviour.

Sullivan.

-iS'- l^^i^:a;
1. O gen - tie

2. Go where we
3. Oh, lead us

I

_^2 S.

from Thy throne on

bide wltere we a

witli Thine eye of

high

bide,

love.

Look down in

j__^_

love, and hear our hum - ble cry.

In life, in death, our com-fort,strength,and guide.

And bring us safe - ly to our home a - bove.



STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

John Ellerton.

Saviour, again.

(PARTING HYMN.) Arr. from Donizetti. By per.'

1. Sav - iour, a - gain,

2. Grant ns Thy peace

3. Grant us Thy peace

to Thy dear Name we raise, With one ac - cord our part - ing hymn of

on all our home-ward way ; With Tliee be - gan, with Tliee shallend the

through-out our earth - ly life ; Our balm In sor - row, and our stay in

i±g:
:^=^=
:j=j±z^^r

=1
I I

praise

;

day;

strife

;

=t=i^t
-r^-T 1—

r

N^
I

7-^t/ ll
^ *-

:3i(—4: ^
-T--t-^

We stand to bless Thee
Guard Thou the lips from
Then,when Thy voice shall

Wt-
ere our wor - ship cease,

sin, the hearts from shame,

bid our cou - flict cease.

Then, low - ly bend - ing, wait Thy word of peace.

Tliat in this place have call'd up - on Thy name.
Call us, O Lord, to Thy e - ter - nal peace.

:g8—qui:
Jt-^' f- A- :?- -•-

::^=^=

m.^^h^-iSeB=r=^ =t=t i^1—

r

> Copyright, 1892.
I I



H. KiuK "White.

STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

Cbristians, Bretbren, lerc "Me part.

1. Chvistians.brethren, ere we part. Ev-'ry voice and ev-'ry heart Join.and to our Fa-ther raise One last hymn of grateful praise.

2. Though we here should meet no more.Yet there is a brighter shore -.There.released from toil and pain, There we all may meet a-gain.

3. Now to Thee,XhouGodof heav'n.Be e - ter-nal glo-ry giv'u; Grateful for Thy lovedi - vine, May our hearts be ev-er Thine.

-^ £n m«-(& ^e-(=--^-5-
^t=^

.^it

f-=
:^^

Walter Shirley.

1^:^33:
iEf

^:
;^=)iitji

Mzii
=^=t^:

t"

Xort), Dismiss ins.
I ^ Eni>.

I

rr-r

^=J111 "
r I I I I

1. Lord, dis-miss uswithThy blessing, FiUourheart.s with joy and peace; Let us each Thy love pos-sess-ing,Tri-umph in redeeming grace.
D.c.— re-/rctih ^ts, ro- fresh ^is, Trav'lhujthro' this wil-tfer- ness,

2. Thankswe give, and a - do - ra- tion, For the gos-pel's joy-tul sound; May the fruits of Thy sal-va-tion In our hearts and lives abound.
D.c.

—

May Thi/ presence,May Ti y2'res-enre irUh us ev- er tnorebc found.
3. So, whene'er the sig-nal's giv - en Us from earth to call a - way,Borne on angel's wings to heaven.God the simimons to o-bey,

D.c—May we ev - er, May we ev - er Rexgn, with Chrlstin end-less day.

^e^B^F= ^1—r-^i •- -I ys>-\~4—4-*-»—m- -\— \-—•-E^*- -•—•-*-•—»

ee
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STANDABD HYJINS FOR CrEXERAL USE.

A>'NA W. Simmons.

1bol& ^bou fiO^ Ibanb, ® jfatber.

C. C. Converse, by per.*

&z:jiz;rj^=izt:
-N-N3
•r*# *-*i

1^=^
P -S- -i^—

*- ^33} :^II I r 1/ P I

1. Holil Thoumy hand,0!Fatlier,HoId Thou my liaud,I pray ;'When shadows fall aboutme And hide the beaten way.When clouds hang low and
2. I cannot tread un-guid-ed Theupward-leadingroad; I cannot bear un- aid -ed The bur-den of the load. I .seek to jour-ney

3. Hold Thou my hand se-cure - ly.Wheu sorrows dimmy sight And hide from me the beauty And sweetness of the light.My heart will make no

M=:i=±
I
*--*—

r

=t=^ 1—

r

>=*rg=8
Tf tm t^ sb^:l

^:^;
heav- y.And storms of doubt assail, I blind-ly grope and faI-ter,My strength of none a-vail. Hold Thou m. hand,Father,Hold Thoumy hand,

onward. I think to bravely stand ;But un -a-wares I stumble. O! Father, hold my hand,

murmur,Whate'ermay come, I know,H Thou wilt lead me. Father. Wherever I may go.

-*- -^Jt-^ 'Si iff: :;?:' '£i m- ^-'am. _ ««- -«. -«- . „ A.

• Copyright, 18'J2. (IT)



STANDARD HYMN'S FOB GENEBAL USE.

Sometimes a Xigbt Surprises.

WlLLIAJI COWPER. John Hullah.

-f^^^^^^^i^^m. T:i-'

1. Some-times a lightsur-pris - es The seek- er while he sings; It is tlie Lord.wlio ris - es With heal-ing in His wings.

In ho - ly con-tem - pla

Tho' vine nor flg-tree nei

tion. We sweeHy tlienpur-sue Thethemeof Goil'ssal-va - tion, And find it ev - er new;
ther Their wonted fruit sliallbear, Tho' all the fields should witli-er, Nor flocks nor herds be there;

When comforts are

Set free from ev - "rj

Yet God the same a

i^ i=k

Clin - ing, He grants the soul a - gain A sea-son of clearshin-

sor - row, We cheerful - ly can say, Let the unknown to -mor-
bid -ing. His praise shall tune my voice, Forwhilein Himcon-fid -

To cheer it

Bring with it

I can - not

af- ter

what it

but re -

rani,

may.
joice.

;^ &^=^^ zgzttzt p=p



STAyDABD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

fIDore Xove to ^bee.
Mrs. E. P. Prextiss. Arr. from Mendelssohn. By per.*

F^—I

—f^̂ rVd—^=^—^-1—^^^—^ y] i~^l=j~^^^=^^
^-l—i^ M \- \

* ^ • j . ]
,-—

I

LgJ ^ !i- —^ J tl fit-! g \

I

1. More love to Tliee, O Christ! More love to

2. Once earth - ly joy I crav'd,Sought peace and
3. Let sor - row do its work,Send grief and
4. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis-per Thy

r^ =J= -=^'

^y-^S^ 5^ :N3=*:
H=M=

Thee!
rest

;

pain

;

praise

;

Hear Thou the pray'r I make On hend-ed knee;

Now Thee a - lone I seek—Give what is best;

Sweet are Thy mes - sen- gers.Sweet their re- frain,

This be the part - ing cry My heart shall raise

;

I

%~ri9-. » r-» = P-

^EE ^EiE=S^^

This is my ear - nest plea rMore love, O Christ! to Thee, More love, O Christ! more
This all my pray'r shall be: More love, O Christ! to Thee, More love, O Christ! more
When they can sing with me, More love, O Christ! to Thee, More love, O Christ! more
This still its pray'r shall be: More love, O 'Christ! to Thee, More love, O Christ! more

-!= • -—r-^,^ = n:. =i « g—,-< ! ^ ,-^

love,More love

love,More love

love.More love

love.More love

to Thee I

to Thee!

to Thee!

to Thee!

Copyright, 1892.



STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

^afte flD^ Xifc, anb Xct lit 36e.

F. R. Havergal Arr. from the German.

1. Take my life.ami let it be Con - se - erat-ed, Lord, to Thee; Take my hands and letthem move At the im - pulse of Thylove.

2. Take my lips.anUletthembe Filled with mes - sa • ges from Thee; Take my sil-ver and my gold; Not a mite would I withhold.

^^=#1
Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee ; Take my voice.and let me sing Al-ways,on - ly, for my King.

Take my love; my Lord, I pour At Thy feet its treasure-store; Take my- self, and I will be, Ev-er, on - ly, all, for Thee.

• Copyright, 1892 (20)



STANDAIW HY3INS FOB GENERAL USE.

3esus lis ®ur Sbepber^.
G. A. Macfarken.

1. Je - SU9

2. Je - sus

3. Je - sus

4. Je - sus

s our Shep-lierd,

our Shep-hercl,

our Shep-herd,

our Shep-herd,

Wip - ing ev - 'ry

Well we know His

For the sheep He
Guard-ed by His

tear; Fold - ed in His bo-som,
voice; How its gen-tlestwhis-per

bled

;

Ev - "ry lamb is sprink-led

arm, Tho' the wolves may rav-eu.

What have we to fear?

Makes our heart re-joiee;

With the blood He shed.

None can do us harm;

I

I

On - ly let us fol - low Whith-er He doth lead. To the thirst-y des - ert, Or the dew
E - ven when He chid - eth, Ten - der is His tone ; None but He shall guide lis, We are His

Then on each He set - teth His own se - cret sign, —" They that have My Spir - it, These,"saith He,
When we tread death's val-ley Dark with fear-ful gloom, We will fear no e - vi],— Vic - tors o'er

- y mead.

a - lone.

" are Mine."
the gloom.
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STANDARD HYMIiS FOE GENERAL USE.

Mbat a jfrienb Mc Ibavc in Jesus.

^fUM :t^EE^

C. C. Converse. By per.*

1. What a friend we have in Je- sus. All our sins and griefs to bear; Wliat a priv-i-lege to car-ry Ev - 'ry-thing toGod in pray'r!
2. Have we tri-alsandtempta-tions? Is there trouble a- nywhere? We should never he dis-couraged, Take it to the Lord in pray'r!
3. Are weweakandheavy la - den.Cumber'dwitha loadof care?- ±*reciousSaviour,stillourret-uge,—Take it to the Lord in pray'r!

^ _ . -
I

'^ -

*EHe^* J i=t f^
-^ m^^il

j=
i^N: m^--Fi^-^

O what peace we of- ten for-feit, O whatneedless pain we bear, All becausewe do notear-ry Ev- 'ry thing to God inpray'r!
Can we find afriendso faitli-ful, Who will all our sorrows share ?Je- sus knows our ev'ry weakness,Take it to the Lord in pray'r!
Do thy friends despise.forsake thee ?Take it to the Lord in pray'r ; In His arms He'll take and shield thee.Thou wilt find a sol-ace there.

-^- '-U . !

-.- ^* -^

^ :pEE
^-^-

3EPE
f^^-

:t==t
rvzr^: -X r^t

• New copyright, 1892.
-I^t-



STANDARD SYMNS FOB GENEBAL USE.

Xigbt after BarFinees.

r. R. Havergal.

li
^•=Ti '^~^trr

-^n ^==|:
*?tp*

Arranged from Wai.i.ack. By per.

—'V-

^ mi «fc
^:

1. Lightaf-tPT darkness.Gainaf-ter loss; Strengthaf-ter weakness.Crown after cross; Sweet al-ter bit- ter, Hope af-ter fear.s,

2. Sheaves aftersowing, Snu af-ter rain, Siglit af-ter niys-fry, Peace af-ter pain; Joy af- ter sor- row, Calm af-ter blast,

3. Near af-ter (lis- tant,Gleam af-ter gloom, Love af- ter lone-ness, Life af-ter tomb; Af-ter long sufE'ring Eap-tureof bliss,

Q.^ I i
:^LyT:yzrij^ij_<^:iiiEg=zr|

—

\
—1_ p^pc

:^^ti^
tJ^

i3E iSE^^iSn =P=P
-?^^

fci
-p^

i^-lEEEt

Home af - ter

Eest at - ter

Eight was the

wan -

wea-ri -

path -

S ^
Praise

Sweet
Lead

tears

last,

this.

T

—

mf-

l^E^~S ^^=i

' Copyright, 1892 (23)

SDojrologp. c. m.

Hft (Sot) tbe Jatl}n:, anti tijc Son,

3nti Spirit be atorrt,

?!2E|)rrc tijrrr nrr toorfes to make Pfim fenoinn,

©r saints to lobe tlje 3Lort).



Rev. J. H. Edwards, D.D.

STANDAUn HYMNS FOE GENERAL USE.

mc 1Flee& a jfrienb Xlke 3c6us.

^-

C. C. CoNVEHSE. By per.-

SE3^3^±ES^E3 ^^

1. We need a friend like Je - sus, So Iov-iag,kind,and true; Di-vine and yet most lui-m.an, Our Lord and Brother too. We
2. We have alriendiu Je-sus, Tho' oth - er friends de-part, One clos - er than a brotlier, He dwells within the heart.Have

^ipp^ ^Ei

^E^l
1=J

need Him in Iife'5 morn-ing,

you a friend in Je - sus,

^infzj

In manhood's rip - er bloom. In trembling age we need Him, And at the op-'ning tomb.

A Sav - iour. tried and true? Trust Him,and flud Him faith- ful. For He has died for you.

:t=t:*i :t= -F—b-l r- -fe-^-E—+-g*—F—q*— -»—g-^ :^=t:

f=tp=f=^=^
• Copyright, 1892.



STANDAED HYMNS FOB GEXEIiAL USE.

z 1—.1

1^
L| 0->—0 . I J h-" P-n^ •-&•-

-4-4-

We need a friendlike Je - sus, So lov- ing.stioug,and true ;Di -vine,anil yet most hu - man, Our Lord and Brother too,

ill

Ifroin ail (Tbat 2)well Below ^be Sftiea.

>^E^:i?

J. Hatton.

3tJ- «-—•-•-Ll&
-^-^-^ 5f^^

r7
1. From ail that dwell below the skies,LettheCrea-tor's praise arise ;Let the Redeemer's name be simg.Thro'ev'ryland.byev'ry tongue.
2. Eternal are Thy mercies,Lord ;Eternal truth attends Thy word :Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore, Till suns shall rise and set no more.
3. Your lofty themes.ye mortals,briug ;In songs of praise divinely sing;The great salvation loud proclaim,And shout for joy the Saviour's name.
i. In ev'ry land begin the song ;To ev'ry land the strains belong : In cheerful sounds all voices raise.And fill the world with loudest praise.



Reginald Heber.

STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

ibol^, Ibol^, iboli?.

1. Ho - ly, lio - ly,

2. Ho - ly, iK) - ly,

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

4. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

^S'jifEEf^iEfc

: I

- ly.

- ly!

- ly!

- ly!

Lord God Al-might-y! Ear-ly in the morn- ing our song shall rise to Thee;
all the saints a dore Thee, Casting down their gold-en crowns a-round the glass - y sea

;

tho' the dark-ness hide Thee, The' the eye of sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see;

Lord God Al-might-y! All Thy worlcs shall praise Thy name,inearth,andsky,and sea;

i fefete;?=£stetHsfe*Ei iS«t:

*=^
::4-| \ -r^- :F=F=^t= t^r =M=

i=l E^=S=fc -^jEi ^^--F^-T
ci - fill i

ing down
is none
ci - ful

©-
; I

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - him and
On - ly Thou art

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

ho -

ser- a

I

ly, mer
phim fall -

ly! there

ly, mer •

might - y, God in Three Per - sons, hless-ed Trin - 1 -

fore Thee,Which wert, and art, and ev - er - more shall

side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pur - i -

might - y, God in Three Per - sous, bless-ed Trin - i -



STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

IF am mot Mortbi?.
Sir H. W. Baker. C. C. Converse. By per.'

1. I am notworthy.Ho - ly Lord,That Thou shouldst come to me.Speak but the word ;oue gracious word Can set the sin- ner free.

2. I am not wortliy;eold and hare Tlielodg-irte of my soul; How canst Thou deign to enter there ?Lord,speali,and make me wliole.

3.1 am notwortliy;yet, myGod.Howcan I say Tliee nay; Thee.whodidstgiveTliy flesh and blood My ran-som-price to pay?

4. Ocomeiinthissweet, sacred hour Feed me with food di -vine; And fill with all Thy love and pow'r This worthless heart of mine.

m^^m^^
Kefrain .

iEE:e ^^ :^
-Ar-4^pi^= :f^=^

=s= :i±t: ithit S=iis^^^ii^ itht i=r m
la^i

Not wor - thy, not wor - thy that Thou shouldst come to me ;Speak but the word ;one gracious word,Aud set the sin-ner free.

#-• ^^ -ft-
-f- ^ -Sr J"*---0- -•- -•- -•- ••- -•- -•- -fc- -U- -b- -P- -0- -

X^ -«-r^
t--.

-F-r9

(27)' Copyright, 1892, by C. C. Converse.



Edward Perronet.

STAXDAIW IIYMXS FOIt GEXERAL USE.

Hll Ibail tbe power of iiesus' IRame.
Oliver Holden.

1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall ; Bring forth the roy - al

2. CrownHim, ye raoru-ing stars of light,Who flx'd this earth- ly hall; Now hail the strength of

3. Ye cho - sen seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ran-som'd from the fall, Hail Him who saves you
4. Sin - ners.whose love can ne'er for- get The worm-wood and the gall; Go, spread your tro - phies
5. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry trihe. On this ter -res -trial ball, To Him all maj - es -

G. O that with yon - der sa-cred throngWe at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev - er -

-^- -^ -•- ^ -0- -^ -»- ^ -^ -»-

by

ty

last

a - dem, And
rael's might,And
His grace, And
His feet, And
as - cribe,And

iug song, And

-r

crown Him
crown Him
crown Him
crown Him
crown Him
crown Him

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

Bring forth the roy - al di -

Now hail the strength of Is -

Hail Him who saves you by
(Jo, spread your tro-phies at

To Him all maj - es - ty

AVe '11 join tbe ev - er - last

a - dem. And
rael's might,And
His grace.And
His feet, And
as - cribe, And
ing song, And

crown
crown
crown
crown
crown
crown

Him
Him
Him
Him
Him
Him

(5-

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

of all

of all

of all

of all

of all

of all

-TjJl-^

(28)



STAXDARD HTMXS FOR GENERAL USE.

Tr. by Miss J. Borthwick.

±1^^^^^^^^^m^^^m
1. My Je - sus,

2. My Je - sus,

3. My Je - sus,

r
as Thou wilt: O may Thy will be mine; In- to Thy hand of love I would my all re- sign,

as Thou wilt: Tho' seen thro' many a tear, Let not my star of hope Grow dim or dis - ap - pear,

as Thou wilt: All shall be well for me; Each ch.i,nging fu - ture scene I glad-ly trustwith Thee.

&EEt -4=1- -r y ^
9i;fa4^=:y^|:
'-^4^ =t=t:

=P=4
*3

:t=t
=fc=P=

g
:*=t

i±
^-f=J|=

Thro' sor - row
Since Thou on

Straight to my

or thro' joy Con - duct

earth hast wept And sor

home a - bove, I trav

me as Thine own,And help

rowed oft a - lone, If I

el calm-ly ou. And sing

pm -4-—1-1 h—I F—"-I—I-

P^t:
:ti=t

me still to say,"My Lord.Thywill be done."

mustweep with Thee," My Lord,Thy will be done."

in life or death." My Lord.Thywill be done."



STANDARD HTMXS FOR GENERAL USE.

^afte flD^ Ibeart.

i^

1. Take my heart, O Fa-tlier,take it ; Make and keep it all Thine own; LetThySpirit meltaud break it.Thisproudheartofsinandstone.

2. Fa-ther,make it pure and low- ly. Fond of peace.and far from strife ;Turning from the paths unho-ly Of this vain and sin-fnl life.

3. Ev - er let Thy grace surround it ;Strengthen it with pow'r divine, Till Thy cords of love have bound it :Make it to be whol-ly Thine.

4. May the blood of Je -susheal it, And its sins be all forgiv'n; Ho - ly Spir-it, take and seal it,Guide it in the path to heav'n.

#- -•- -•- S-»- -#- - . -h- -I '- -S"- H F-m
-̂r-t-

EE^fE 1='
^^-b. =p=p=
f—af?^ ^=^=Er

Tqz3=Pi

^bc^ Mbo Qccf{,

^:
J-^

I I

1. They whoseekthethroneof grace, Find thatthrone in ev -'ry place. If we live a life ofpray'r, God is present ev-'rywhere.

2. In our sickness or our health. In our want or in our wealth. If we look to God inpray'r, God is present ev-'rywhere.

3. When our earth-ly com-forts fail,When the foes of life pre-vail, 'T is the time of earnest pray'r;God is present ev-'rywhere.

il.^



M. Bridges.

^P#--

STANDABD HTit^TS FOR GENERAL USE.

Crown Iblm wltb flDan^ Crowns.

m—m-'-^-.—#—LS—•—g—B-^g^ m^^M
George J. Elvey.

=«=*:

1. Crown
2. Crown
3. Crown
4. Crown

iSg^

Him with ma-ny crowns,The Lamb up-on His throne ;Hark!how the heav'nly an -them drowns All music but Its own!
Him the Lord o£ love! Be -hold His hand and side/fhose wounds, yet visi - ble a - bove. In beau-ty glo-ri-fled:
Him tlie Lord of peace! Whose liands a sceptre sways From pole tii pole, that wars may cease,And all be pray'r and praise

Him the Lord of years, The Po- ten-tate of time, Cre-a-tor of the roll-ingspheres,In-ef - fa- bly sub-lime!

. I

EEPE >=|i;
r—

r

^^
-r

h ^—^-

9-^

-*—^-

i^P^ 5^
Hz

:His

All

I

iA

I

wake, my soul, and sing Of Him who died for thee ; And hail Him as thy matchless King Thro' all e - ter - nl - ty.

an - gel iu tlie sky Can ful - ly bear that sight. But downward bends His wond'ring eye At mys-ter- ies so great,

reign shall know no end, And round His pierc - ed feet, Fairflow'rs of par - a - dise ex - tend.Their fragrance ev-er sweet,

hail! Ke-deem-er, hail! For Thou hast died for me; Thy praise shall nev-er, nev-er fail,Throughout e - ter-ni - ty.

mmcjt=i±^j=rt ^ ^r U- 1b=iz=r=9 -,U_.



standaud hymns fob general use.

Isaac Watts

i^
Mbcn H Survey tbe Monbrous Cross.

T :^

Gounod.

-N 1

;

':Eli 3E3-E^t r=tf
^ I

1. When I sur - vey tlie won - drous cross, On which the Prince of glo - ry died, My rich

2. For- bid it, Lord! that I slioiild boast.Save in the death of Christ my God; All the

3. Were the whole realm of na - ture mine, That were a pres-ent far too small; Love so

est gain

vain things

a - maz -

"^M S^
-4=—-^ &=^

I count hut
that charm me
Ing, so di -

^feitb

9 '^—*-^

—

r * •=^TT^—'=y ^
|

-'!^—£^|-^—
i^'^i
—•— j—-*^l—^—*—* ' * : »

—'-»

loss, And pour con-tempt on all my pride,

most, I sac - ri - lice tlieni to His blood,

vine, De-m.inds my soul, my life, my all.

I
I

The cross! The cross! The wondrous cross On which the Prince of glo - ry died.

^^mmL m



8TANDABD HYMN'S FOB GENERAL USE.

®b I je^cs Zbat are iKIleari?.
C. Co>m:RSE. By per.*

nr"
1. O eyes that are wea - ry, and hearts that are sore, Look otE un - to Je - sus, now sor - row
2. While look - hig to Je - sus, my heart can -not fear; I trem - hie no more when I see Je - sus
3. Still look-ing to Je - sus, O may I be found, When Jor- dan's dark wa - ters en - com -pass me
4. Then, then shall I know the full heau - tj' and grace Of Je - sus, my Lord, when I stand face to

more! The
near ; I

round ; They
face; Shall

ite :N=t=^ t=^- ^^ 3^E:e^^S^
-J-^

:tfe?E
1?-^-

^^
^1 N I

=ttt
^ i^j^-EX^SEEEi=3ZIj=|

light of His vis -

know that His pres - ence my sate - guard will be,

bear me a - way in His pres - ence to be

;

know how His love went be - fore me each day,

it shin - eth so bright. That here, as in heav - en, there need be no night.

PE^;
-(»- -«- -p. .^ ^

-1 ¥ ^=^=p|i=:{b

For "Why are you trou -bled?''He saith im
I see Him still near - er whom al - ways I see.

And won - der that ev - er my eyes turned a - way.

I -.-

-H» -p ^
'^=^

* Copyright, 18M. (33)



HORATIUS BONAR.

i^i^

UTANDAUD HYMNS FOB GENEBAL USE.

If Ibearb tbe Doice of 3cme Sa^,
L. Spohr.^ i2—

d

P-M—J- -^-^-l—, -[-J—4^—I

—

'

fH
1. I heard the voice of Je - sus say ,"Come un - to Me and rest ; Lay down.thou wea-ry one, lay down Thy head up-on my
2. I heardthevoiceof Je-sussay, "Be-hold, I tree - ly give The liv - ing wa-ter; thirsty one,Stoopdown,anddrink,a
3. I heard tlie voice of Je- sus say, "I am tliisdarli world'slight:Loolcun- to Me; thy morn shall rise.And all thy day be

1 --I
Ijreast."

Ddlive."

bright."

«—

I

F— -•

Js4=:$ :i E^^
'^33±J ^F^

I came to Je-sus as I was, Wea-ry and worn and sad; I found in Him a rest-ingplace,And He has made me glad.

I came to Je-sus,and Idrank Of that life -giv - ing stream ;My thirst was quench'd.my soul reviv'd.And now I live in Him.
Ilook'dto Je-sus,and Ifound In HimmyStar, my Sun; And in that light of lite I'll walk Till all my journey 's done.

«iliiii E^
^m ^^

=P=F?:^ P^3
(34)



Henry F. Lyte.

STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

Sesus, H nDi? Cros0 Ibave ^ahen.

^ tE£^
Mozart.

3=3^^S
1. Je - sus, 1 my cross have tak - en,

2. Let the world de - spise, for - sake me,

3. Go, then.earth- ly fame and treas-ure!

- J. * -^ -#-

9^i!l^:
iatzzzat̂

All to leave and tol - low

They have left my Sav - lour

Come, dis - as - ter, scorn and

8±=S^fc=t
:t=^

:^-r-^

Thee; Nak-ed, poor, de - spised, for - sak - en,
D.s.— Yet how rich is inij con - di-tiofi,

too ; Hu - man hearts and looks de - eeive me,
D.8.

—

Foes may hate, andfriends may shun me^

pain! In Thy ser -vice pain is pleas-ure;
D.S.

—

Storms may hotel and clouds may gath - er,

_ ^ -*. .«.^ -XT- --n-=^--

:f=t=t: H
D. S.%

^ *— — *—I-*—

•

«—'-•-;—•—

•

t^^nt-.—^ y 8

—

^-—•—

•

•

—

^» • « '

Thou from hence my all Shalt
God andheav^nare still viy

Thou art not, like men, un -

Show Thy face and all is

With Thy fa - vor, loss is

All must work for good to

he; Per
own.

true

;

And
bright.

gam; I

Or*-'

ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi

while Thou slialt smile up - on

have call' d Thee "Ab - ba. Fa

i^Pf=lt

tiou. All I 've sought,aud hoped,and known.

me, God of wis - dom, love and might.

ther," I have stayed my heart on Thee.

- I. ^ I
1 - I

-v=-- ^



STANDAIID HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

^ravelino to tbe Better Xan&.
C. C. Converse

^^ ^^^^^^m: ^=t
f=r

1. Trav'l-

•i. When
3. When
4. When

ing to the

the wil-der

I stand on
the vie - to

bet-terland, O'er the des-ert'sscorchhigsand, Fa-ther! let megraspThy hand;Leadnieon,

ness is drear, Show me E- lim's palm-groves near.And her wells as crystal clear ;Lead me on,

Jor-dan'sbrlnk,Nev-er let me fear or shrink; Hold me. Fa- ther.lest I sink;Leadme on,

ry is won, And e - ter-ual lite be-gun, Up to glo - ry lead me on;Leadmeon,

i
^ tv>- » r f-iJ--

^M :t=t!^^=P -*^^^
mot ail tbe Bloob of Beasts.

I
1

-
• r

1. Not all the blood of beasts.On Jew - ish al - tars slain.Could give the guil-ty con-science peace,Or wash a - way the stain.

2. ButChrist.the heav'nly Lamb,Takes all our sins a -way— A sac - ri - flee of no - bier name.And rich-er blood than they.

3. Mytaith wouldlay her hand On that dear head of Thine, While like a pen - i - tent I stand. And there con- fess my sin.

4. Be-Iiev - ing, we re-joice To see the curse re-move; We bless the Lambwithcheerful voice,And sing His bleed-ing love.

__ - J ^ .__^^___^^^^_. a—IL - - fl -^- - -«- -•- ^ - J£
P- -P NPP

> New copyright, 1896. (36)



STANDABD STMN8 FOB GEXERAL USE.

Me Ibave IRo IRefuoe.

C. WiNKWORTH. J. Barnby.

fe4-^ ^

i^-^

1. We have no re£ - uge; none on earth to aid us; Save Thee,

2. Fa - ther, Thy name be praised, Thy king - dom giv - en ; Thy will

J, I

Fa - ther, who Thine own hast

done on earth as 'tis in

=ii=t
f=f

-^ m Lg P-

=t=tf r
I I

l±

§t^
S23&:

made us ; But Thy dear pres - ence will not leave them lone

heav - en ; Keep us in life, for - give our sins, de - liv

-^- -tt^ =1=^
E^^g

I I

Who seek Thee on
Us, now and ev



STAXDAIiD IIYMXS FOR GENERAL USE.

Thomas Mackellar.

i
¥=

m&f-
I—

r

(CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOK HYMN.)
^ ^ -I-

C. C. Converse. By per.*

1. Toil-ing ear- ly in the morn-ing, Catch-ing mo-ments thro' the day, Noth-ing small or low - ly scorn - ing While we
2. Not for sel-flsh praise or glo - ry, Not tor things of tran-sient worth; But to send tlie bless-ed sto - ry Of the

3. Up and ev - er at our call - ing, Till in death our lips are

4. Steadfast tlien in our en - deav - or, Heav'n-ly Fa - ther, may we

^i• J.. -
-I

dumb, Or till, sin's do-min-ion fall-ing, Cliristshall

And for - ev - er and for - ev - er. We will

-^ it it^ ^ -f-

i^lig^FPP*-^

work,and watch.and
gos - pel o'er the

in His king-dom
give the praise to

pray jGath-'ring glad- ly, gath-'ring glad- ly Free-will off'rings by the way. Toil -iug ear

earth ; Tell - ing raor-tals, tell - ing mor-tals. Of our Lord and Sav-iour's birth,

come; And His chil-dren, ran-som'd chil-dren,Reach their ev - er- last- ing home.

Tliee; Al - le - lu - ia, Al - le - lu - ia. Sing -ing all e - ter- ni - ty.

1

=F=t=E

' Copyright, 1892.



STAXDAIID IIYMXS FOB GEXEEAL USE.

J \
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^i3^

mora-ing.Catch-ing mo-ments tliro' tlie day, Notli - ing small or low - ly scorn - ing While we work,and watch, and pray.

=t=: :^^i

fIDuet Jesus Bear tbe Cross Hlone?
G. N. Allen.

1. Must Je-susl)earthecrossa-Ione,Andall theworldgo free? No; there's a cross for ev-'ry one.Aud there's a cross for me.

2. Disowned on earth.'mid griefs and cares,He led His toil-some way; But now inheav'nacrowuHe wears.And reigns in endless day.

3. Howhap-pyare the saints aliove,Who once went sorr'wing here ;But now they taste unmingled love,And joy without a tear.

4. The con-se-cra-ted cross I'Ubear.Tillfromthecrossset free, And then go home.my crown to wear, For there 's a crown for me.

Ji ye>—0—<s-

^E
J^

£:i=S: ^gS
(39)
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STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

II Ibave mo Ibclp But ^bine.

^ ^—gt+ei—gj-^ ^fe
^^-'-ftS^i^^'̂<^^^-

s
r

H. Smart.

ItiBEpî i
1. I have no help but Thine

; nor do I need An-oth-er arm save Thine to lean up-on; It is e- nough,myLord!enough,in-deed;
2. I have no wis-dom.saveinHimwhois My Wis-dom and ray Teacher.both in one : No wisdom can I lack while Thou art wise,
3. Mine is the sin, but Thine the righteousness ;Mine is the guilt.but Thine the cleansing blood ;Here is my robe,my refuge.and my peace,

J-
-^m-S-i-f^^r(^ \-

Mystrengthis in Thy might.Thy might alone. It is e-nough,my Lord!enough,in-deed;My strengthis inThymight.Thymightalone.
No teacli-ing do Icrave.saveThinea-lone. No wisdom can I lack while Thou artwise.No teaching do I crave.save Thine alone.
Thyblood.Thy righteousness,O Lord.my GodlHereis my robe.my refuge,andmypeace,Thy blood.Thy righteousness,OLord,my God!

(40)



STANDABD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

3CSUS, Come anb Save 'ins.

Arr. from Linlet. By per.'

I-

•-^9—8—•—•-'-•
\
—j;^"^!—•—•-V-L -•—S-'^S—S—»—•-'^* •

—

0^'—^—*-

1. Je-sus! Je
2. Je-sus! Je
3. Je-sus! Je

sua ! come and save us From the sins that so dis-tress,Make us all Thy love would have us.Happy.in our trust-fulness.

• sus!hfe is sad-ness.Wheu it lives a -part from Thee ;Come,and fill it all with gladness.Pleasantness and pur-i - ty.

sus ! watching o'er us,Lead us safe - ly on our way,Thou,the light of hope, be-fore us,Till the night shall change to day.

-P P ^ -•—•—»—•-

j^**i ^-t i
-I 1/ i k f=^

*^ :^=f:
:1=t^

Je - sus! Je-sus !cheer-ing,heal-ing, By
Je - sus ! Je-sus ! grant the blessing Of
Je-sus ! Je-sus ! gen - tly guid - ing By

the Ho-ly Spir -it's aid. Come,Thy pard'ning love revealing ;So we will not be a-fraid.

a calm,con-tent - ed mind,Th.it. the joy of faith possessing.Per-fect peace our souls may find,

the path Thy-selt hath trod, For our ceaseless need provid-ing,Keep us till we rest with God.

i-^ U-\~M- tr*=^=tztrj
^-=t

^

iil;l
Copyright, 1892.



F. R. HA-^TiRGAL.

PPI^

STAXDASD HTMyS FOR GEXEBAL USE.

II Bring riD^ Sins to ^bec.

J—J I

C. C. Converse. By per.*

3=^=^: ^-

3. My
4. My

^e^Sf

bring my
biiiig my
joys to

life I

sins to

grief to

Tliee I

bring to

I

Thee,

Tliee,

bring.

Thee,

^^ •«H

Tlie sins I can

Tlie grief I can •

Tlie joys Tliy lore

I would not be

not count,

not tell

;

That all may cleans - eel be,

No words shall need - ed be.

That each may be a wing
Sav - iour, let me be

=t^ f 1fe
It=p

=t=€

Thou
To

Thine,

:=l ^—

I

\— -A I a *,

the

know
once
- est

I
-

pen'd Fount:

so well

:

- er heav'n

:

a - lone.

a=i=

I bring them, Sav - iour, all

I bring the sor - row laid

I bring tliem, Sav - iour, all

My heart, my life, my all.

to Thee; The bur - den is too

on me, O suf - f'ring Sav - iour!

to Thee, Who hast pro-cured them
I bring To Thee, my Sav - iour

I .

for me.

to Thee,

tor me.

my King.

^z: ii:= PHI f=t^E=?^; s^
• Copyright, 1892.



STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

Still mm Me ^rust.
W. H. Burleigh.

i
J. Barnby.

4—
^\^^ ^^S^^ti

-s)~ -g-^^
I

Still will we trust, tho' earth seem dark and (Irear-y, And the heart faint be-neathHischast'ningrod, Tho'roughandsteep our

Our eyes see dim- ly till by faith a-noint- ed, And our blind choosings bring us grief and pain; Thro' Him a -lone who
Choose for us, God!—no^ let our weak pre- fer- ring,Cheat our poor souls of good Thou hast design'd:Choose for us, God!—Thy

Let us press on in pa-tientseU-de - ui - al; Ac - cept the hard-ship,shrinking not from loss. Our guer- don lies be-

#—*- i=h
- Vjr ^^- J M—rS> 1 ^-W-rrS'—— 1

—

r>-
' • *-r^—rf^ • *—r!^ dh-9^^=*^=^^:^^

^=Hr4 - ;F=f :^=t t=^

iiB^t!»=*=

'ms^

T—

r

path-way, worn and
hath our way ap
wis-dom is un
yond the hour of

at * f- ^

-6'-

wea - ry,

point - ed,

err - ing,

tri - al

:

still will we trust

We find our peace
And we are fools

Our crown, be - yond

God!
gain,

blind,

cross.

2Doj:oIo0p. L.M.

3Co (§oti t{)c iFatlirr, (§oti tl)c Son,

Slnti kgo^J t{)c Spirit, STJjrct in ©nr,

33c Ijonor, praise, ant) glorg giiitn,

33d all on cartf), anli all in {)cafafn..



STANDARD HYMNS FOE CrENEIlAL USE.

Xiabt of tbe Morlb.
G. A. Macfarekn.

1. Light of the world !forever,ever shining ;There is no change in Thee -.True Light of life.all joy and health enshrining.Thou can'st not fade nor flee.

2. Thou hast aris'u ;hut Thou declinest never.Today shines as tlie past ; All that Thou wast.Thou art.and shall he ever.Brightness from first to last!

3. Night visits not Thy sky.norstorm.nor sadness ;Day fills up all its bine lUntailingheauty.andunfalt'ringgladness.And love for ev-er new!

4. Light of the world ! uudimming and unsettiug.O shine each mist away ! Banish the fear.the falsehood_and the fretting.Be our unchangingday

!

I—
\m *+P i»-|-hTh-|»-|'-i±«ELMi

fe^±tFiF^»
-Y9- B"—!©-

-^-^

-»-»
-f^

-^^ -^
PF^r

MONTGOJIERY
Xovb (5o^, tbe Ibol^ (5bost.

German.

Lord God the Ho - ly Ghost, In this ac-eept-ed hour, As on the day of Pen- te -cost.Descend in all Thy pow'r!

2. Like might-y rush-ing wind Up - on the waves be -neath,Move with one im-pulse ev- 'ry mind,One soul,one feel- ing breathe.

3. The young.the old, in- spire With wis-dom from a- bove. And give us hearts and tongues of fire To pray,andpraise,and love.

4. Spir - it of truth, be Thou In lite and death our Guide ! O Spir-it of a - dop-tion.now May we be sanc-ti^

i§:S^! w p -#- ^ -^- -Tl

1^^^]^ t=F
:*=^=



STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

^berc IFs a Green Ibill jfar Hwai?.

Mrs. Cecil F. Alexander. R. S. Willis.

J-^-^- ^M^^^^^^^m^^^^^ 4=s^=i
1. There is a green hill far a- way.With-out a cit - y wall, Where the dear tord was cru -ci-fled.Who died to save us all.

2. He died thatwe might lie foi'-giv'n,He died to make us good.That we might go at last toheav'n.Savedby His precious blood.

3. Oh.dear-ly, dear-ly has He loved,And we must love Him too, And trust in His re-<leem-iDgblood,And try His works to do.

9ÔS

We may notknow.we can-not tellWhat painsHehad to bear; But we believe it was for us He hung and suf-fer'd

There was no oth - er good e-nough To pay the price of sin ; He on - ly could unlock the gate Of heav'n.and let us

Forthere'sa green hillfar a- way, With- out a cit - y wall.Wherethedear Lord was cruci-fied.Who died to save us

i^iFH* & Jv.
?^?^l^^^ ?= w



STANDABD BTMXS FOB GEXEBAL TJS^.

3esus, Mc are Jfar Hwa^.
Eev. T. B. Pollock.

^«=s =rT

C. C. Converse. Bv per.*

:{^

1. Je - sus.we are far a -way From the light of heav'n-Iy day, Lost in patlis of sin we stray; Lord, in mer-
2. Ou ourdarlinessshedTbyliglit.Lead our wills to what is riglit,Wash our e- vil na-ture white ;Lord, in mer •

3. May tlie world seem on - ly dross, May we welcome shame and loss, Will -iug - ly eu - dure the cross ;Lord, in mer -

4. May Thy grace within the soul Nature's waywardness con- trol, Guiding tow'rds the heav'uly goal; Lord, in mer-

cy hear us.

cy hear us.

ey liear us.

cy hear us.

Deep - er has the darkness grown ;Saviour,come to seek Thine own.Leave.oh.Ieave us not a - lone; Lord, in mer- cy hear us.

May Thywis-dombe our guide. Com-fort.rest. and peace provide. Near to Thy pro-tect-ing side; Lord, in mer -cy hear us.

When oppressed with trouble sore. Teach our hearts to feel theniore For the pangs our Sav-iour bore; Lord, in mer-cyhear us.

So at last, from sin set free. What we long for, may we see. And for-ev - er bless-ed be; Lord, in mer-cyhear us.

liPPP
' Copyright, 1892, (46)
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staxdaud htmxs foe gexeeal use.

Come anb Ibear tbe (5ranb ©lb Stor?.

i =^ S=E^

Arr. from Donizetti. By per.'

:#^= t=i^ ^^^ s^^a:it,=SZ S=f=S= Eta:
5:>-r-

last.

^it

1. Come and hear the grand old sto-ry, Sto-ry of a- ges past; All earth's an-nals far sur-passing, One that shall ey-er

2. Christ.the Fa-ther's Son e - ter-nal, Once was born Son of man; He, who nev-er knew be- gin-ning, Here earthly life be

3. Here in Da - vid's low - ly cit-y, Tenant of man-ger bed, Child of ev -er-last-ing a-ges, Je-suslaysHis

F 1"—; ! , 1
i

^ • 0~-
1

1 ^ -0 1- • W-^ I*-*!

-r
i=

i^
v-^—y-

^^ S -^j- is
I:^=^=r

?=^^^^3sj^t^:^^ ES^S Fr^=5^r^^r
No - blest,tru - est, old - est ; New - est, fan: - est, rar - est ; Sweet - est, sad-dest,glad - dest That the world has known.

^itps^g
i^a^^^*i

^ I

.

:f=S^ E^^B^^]
^=tp

' Copyright, 1892. (47)



C. Wordsworth.

STANDABD HYMNS FOH GENERAL USE.

Ibarf^ ! tbe Sounb of 1boI\> IDoices.

^mA

Hark! the sound of ho-ly voi-ces, Chantingo'er the crys-tal sea," Hal -le - lu-jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu-jah.Lord, to Thee;''

Marching with Thy cross,their banner,They have triumph'd,following Thee.the Captain of sal - va - tion,Thee,their Saviour and their King.

Now they reign in heav'ulyglo-ry. Now they walk in gold-en light,Now they drink,as from a riv-er, Ho - ly bliss and in - fi - uite.

I J_J .-u. , J . J_J_.t-a f- ^^,_i:g_Jfe^fey: =»?= t^lL-r_ag=^g t=t =£P^ q=t^I I

^r

^^^^iifN#g^ii^pi^^^^-*-
Mul-ti-tudes which none can nnmber.Like the stars in glo-ry stand,Cloth'd in white ap-par-el, liold-ing Conqu'ring palms in ev -

Glad-ly,Lord,with Thee they sufler'd ;Glad-ly,Lord,with Thee they died ;And by death,to life ira-mor - tal They were born and glo

Love and peace they taste forever,And all truth and know-ledge see In the be -a- tit- ic vis - ion Of the bless-ed Trin

_|g-__-#-_ii -^-ffii—

g

= f=8p=

'ry hand.
- ri - fled,

-i- ty.

^ifc
:t=t ^

Ĵ^ ^ I—

r

:i=^



E. Caswall.

STANDAIiD IITMXS FOE GENERAL USE.

Sing, flD^ tongue, tbe Saviour's (Blor^.
C. Gounod.

:j
!

I-
^=d= --TO-

1. Sing,

2. Such
3. Tbus
4. Lo,

I 'I
my tongue ! the Sav-iour's glo - ry; Tell His tri - umphsfar and wide; Tell a -

the or - der God ap- point -ed When for sin He would a -tone; To the

did Christ to per -feet man-hood In our mor-tal flesh at - tain; Then of

with gall His thirst He quench-es! See the thorns up - on His brow! Nails His

loud the won-drous
ser - pent thus op -

His free choice He
hands and feet are

-5^ n ^

I

sto - ry

pos - ing

go - eth

rend-ing!

"^^^ i=t 1^^ 3t
1±±: "^ :t=f

iwm
=^

3E
:ra= J

—

\

i—•—^1-

s. J^-
ÊS3=Ei-s^ -<*-

§^,

Of His hod- y cru - ci -fled; How up - on the cross a vlc-tim, Van-quish-ing in death He died.

Scliemes yet deep- er than His own; Thence the rem- e - dy pro - cur - ing, Wlience the fa - tal wound had come.
To a death of hit-ter pain; He, the Lamb, up - ou tlie al - tar Of the cross, for us was slain.

See, His side is o-pen now! Whence.to cleanse the whole ere - a - tion.Streams of blood and wa-ter flow.

—»— t=^EE EEE
(49)

l^f=f=



STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

®b ! to be IRearer ^bee, flD^ Saviour.
F. R. Havergal.

! N
1 N 1

N
! ^ _ . LS-

C. C. Con\t;rse. By per.*

J N 1 . N

wH^^Ui~
-•—•'—

5

1.

3.

4.

Oh!

Oh!

Oh!
Oh!

if*

to

to

to

to

be near - er Thee, my Sav -

de - sU-e to spread Thy glo

go on- vvard.self for -get -

be - come each day more low

lour, Oh! to

- ry, Seek-ing

ting,Will-ing

- ly, More of

be filled

it as

to take

Thy like -

with Thy sweet grace

;

my on - ly aim;
the low - est place

;

ness e'er to gain;

D.S.-

_i -*- -*- 0.

Oh! to

Oh! to

Oh! to

Oh! to

-Oh! to

IN

a - bide in Thine own fav - or,

be taught Thy strange,sweet story,

look up - ward.nev - er let - ting

be made as Thou art, ho - ly,

be ev - er, ev - er praU-iiuj,

mm •» ^ -P-

^
-ft-

-p--W

—

'k f- -r—r—P--^LL_r-->—1

—

-^i>— -j0—p—1

—

^^--b—b——U-l—?—L—F—
'

—

_ii.
-P--t-=t=r—

^

EE^=zf=
y

_^.. .

L-l
't^

1

r-
V

p u -

3ESu
.End. Chorus.

3S=
=«t m, 3E

i«it=fl:
-^V N—

^

1).S.:&:

E-pSi
Oh! to be -hold Thy glo - rious face.

Worth- i - ly, ful - ly to pro-claim.

Pride of the heart my glance a - base.

Oh ! to be freed from sin's dread chain.

Ech - o - i)ig here Vie sotu/s a - bove.

Oh! to be ev - er up - ward gaz - iug, Glad with the sun -shine of Thy love.

EHeeMeeIe
^ -P- =t=fctl̂^=t fe^-jLki±=\^ 'm

> Copyright, 1895, by C. C. Converse.



STANDARD IIYiiyS FOB GENERAL USE.

Zb^ Ma^, mot fIDine.

Adapted to Esthonian Folksong. By per.'

3^ d'*-^

£3^=SPSS^ £Effl^^ ^ J=r^=1=
T^. ^ ^ -•-. -•- -•-

^i#

II
1. Thy way. not mine. O Lord! How -ev - er dark it be! Lead me by Tliineown hand;Chooseout tlie

•2. Clioose Tliou for me myfriends.My sick - ness or my liealtli-.ChooseTlioumy caresfor me, My pov-er

-•- -•-.
I 'Ht -0. -#- ^ ^

-p • :t=i g=P* ^

V :3: :g:

path for me.
ty or wealth.

J
^-:*=^^

x^^-
-^=^=^
-^r 3^

I dare not choose my lot; I would not if I might; Choose Thou for me,,my God! So shall I walk a - right.

Not mine, not mine, the choice, In things orgreator small; Be Thou myGuide.my Strength,My Wisdom.and my All.

^'3EiE^BF±E,te:
-^^^

J2I
:tt^

Jl

=P=Ns
:^t

» Copyright, 1892. (51)



STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

36c 1kin^ to Eacb ©tber.

i
Adapted to F. Abt. By per.*

izteE
E?E=^ti:

I

-•- -g- -•-B:*; •^. -p-

I
I

1. Be kind to each oth - er, The night's com-ing on, When friend and when broth -er Will snre - ly be gone! Then,
2. Wheuday hath de - part - ed, And mem- o - ry keeps Her watcli.brok - en - lieart-ed,Where ail she loved sleeps,Let
3. Nor change with the mor - row,Should tor - tune take wing,—The deep - er the sor - row.The clos - er still cling! Be

Efc
'4^ J—I

m.:3=ri=i

'midst

false -

kind

our de - jec - tion. How sweet to have earned The blest rec - ol - lee - tion Of kind - ness re -turned,

hood as - sail not. Xor en - vy dis- prove, And tri - fles pre -vail not.'Gainst those whom you love,

to each oth - er, The night's com-ing on, When friend and when broth - er Will sure - ly be gone.

z9=S
^- '•&-

m^
-S^.r^

* Copyright, 1892, (32)



STANDAIiD UYMN^S FOB GENEBAL USE.

Xort), IF Ibcar of Sbower0 of Blessing.
Avr. from the German. By per.'

-4 , .^—1^4-

^ggi^i^E^^^i^siiltegisl^ii
I

Lord, I hear of show'rs of blessing Thou art scatt'ring full and free;

)

i Show'rs the thirsty land re-fresh-ing, Let some droppings fall on me. )

( Pass me not! Thy lost one bringing.Blnd.oh, bind my heart to Thee ; i

I Wliile the streams of life are spring-ing.Blessing oth-ers, oh,bless me ! )

E-ven me, E- yen me. Let some droppings fall on me.

E-ven me, E-ven me, Bless-ingothers, oh, bless me!

Jft- -(3-. .a- -^ -(=-

i

Deptb of HDcrc^.
C. C. CoNVBHSE. By per.*

1=1:±E
iizg=i:

1. Depth of mer-cy, can there be Mer-cy still re-serv'dfor me? Can my God His wrath for-bear?Me, the chief of sin-ners,spare?
2. I have long withstood His grace , Long provok'd Him to His face ;Would not hearken to His ciUs ; Griev'd Him by a thou-sand falls.

3. Now in-cline me to re -pent; Let me now my sins la-ment ; Now my foul re -volt (le-plore,'Weep,helieve,and sin no more.

ISS|Si^l =tft :?=

"^m.£S It

' Copyright, 1892. (63) f-r f-\



STAXDALD JIYMTf^S FOE GEJVEBAL USE.

IF IKnow tbat flD^ IRebeemer Xives.
G. F. Handkl.

^r
1. I know that my Ke-deera-er lives,And ev - er prays for me; A to - ken of His love He gives,A pledge of lib- er-ty.

2. I find Him lift-ing up my head, He brings sal- va-tion near; His pres-ence makes me free in-deed,And He will soon ap-pear.

3. Je-sus, I liang up - on Thy word ; I stead - fast - ly he - lieve Thou wilt re - turn, and claim me,Lord,And to Thy-self re-ceive.

C. Wordsworth.
^bine for lEver.

(CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HYMN.)

r&. ^ 1^asBjE3ESi s- *E :i

f

-
-

r
- r * -

-

for-ev-er! May Thyface up- on us shine;Help, O help ourweakendeav-or,Lord,forev-er to be Thine,

for-ev-er! Thine for ev- er may we be; May no sin or sor-row sev - er Us from un-ion, Lord.with Thee,
for-ev - er! Armed witli faith and strong in Thee.Ev-er fighting,faint^ing nev-er,May we march to vie - to - ry

!

in-creasing, Of Thy Spir - it more and more,Watching.praying without ceasing,May we reach the heav'niy shore!

% ^
s—f-

-&.-



Eev. S. D. Phelps.

STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

Saviour, ^b^ Dicing Xove.

£fe3^ ^
Sir J. Barnby.

i
E£:± :=1=

-9-r-

Sav - iour, Thy dy - tag love Thou gav - est

, At the blest mer - ey - seat, Plead - ing for

Give me
All that

me,

me.

Nor should I

My

Bz-t!=a:
^Izfc4z t=f^

faith - ful heart, Lilie - ness to Thee, That each de

am anil have. Thy gifts so free, lu joy, in

aught
faith

- part

grief,

with-hokl,

looks up,

• ing day
tliro' life.

I

Dear Lord,

Je - sus.

Hence - forth

Dear Lord,

from Thee

:

to Thee:

may see

for Thee!

:t=t -Bfc

=t=t
:A^^~

-!Sh

^ 3^^=:j
1 \-

zn=n

its vow. Some off - 'ring bring Thee now.In love my soul would how. My heart ful

Help me the cross to bear, Tliy won-drous love de - dare, Some song to raise, or pray'r

Some work of love be - gun. Some deed of kind - ness done. Some wan-d'rer sought and won,

And when Thy face I see, My ran-som'd soul shall be. Through all e - ter - ni - ty.

iSl± :t=t=
4i=t ^^^r-

\~- m



STA?fDAlin HYMyS FOR GENERAL USE.

fIDastcr, Speal^.
r. R. Havergal.

^^^^^
C. C. CoNVEKSK. By per.*

Refrain.

?r^

1. Master,speak!Thyservantliearetli,Waiting for Thy gracious word.Longing for Thy voice that cheereth,Master!Iet it now lie heard. I am
2. Master.speak! I do not doubt Thee.Tho' so tearfully I plead; Saviour! Shepherd! Oh! without Thee Life would be a blank indeed.

3. Master.speak! I kneel be-fore Thee, List-'ning, longing,waiting still ;0h! how long shall I implore Thee,This petition to ful - fll!

i. Master,speak ! tho' least and lowest. Let me uot unheard depart ; Master,speak ! tor Oh ! Thou knowest All the yearning of the heart.

§^te — ^ L 1^^: ^^^n\ J v^^—^

^&
s ^ N N

:^
=f^ 3Z
s=i=s=Fi^=6»:-=',i=s

=^ 4^
-T^' f^ -•^^

^
J=t=t^id

-i9—

'-s'v-

waiting,waiting,Lord,for Thee ;Waiting,Lord,for Thee,waiting,Lord,for Thee ;I am list'ning,Lord,for Thee ;Master.speak,Oh ! speak to me.

\M*m -4-^-="?Etfe^
J.:?-- -S-: -f-

i^ ^ -t=s; -»-=- -|i-r-f- :p:^zSJI^r:r=r:
-i/—t^

fit-

» Copyright, 1895, by C. C. Converse.



Rev. T. J. POTTEK.

STANDMW HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

Briobtl^ 6leam0 ®ur ^Banner.

^^^^^: t ^:
l=S •-^ -s-

1. Brightly gleams our ban-ner,Pointing to the sky,\Vav-ing wand'rers on-ward, To their home on high; Journ'ying o'er the desert,Gladly thus we pray,

2. Je-sus,Lord and Mas-ter, At Thy sa-cred feet, Here with hearts rejoic-lng, SeeThy chil-dren meet; Oft-en have we left Thee, Oft-en gone a - stray,

3. All our days di-rect us, In the way we go, Lead us on vie - to- rions 0-ver ev - 'ry foe; Bid Thine angels shield us,When the storm-clouds low'r

4. Then with saints and angels May we join a - bove,Off'ring end-less prais - es At Thy throne of love; "When the toll is o - ver,Then comes rest and peace

-tS?-

^i-fc4^^rji.
fe4=t=:«=t=

J,J..m i-f^ii
p=t=t=t

=t:=t=t:

SI-

i^rt^^t
r-rrr =t:J

And with hearts u-iiit - ed,Take our Iieav'nward way. Brightly glean

Keep iis,might-y Sav-iour, In the nar-row way.

Tar-don Thou and save lis In tlie last dread hour.

Je - sus in His beau -ty; Songs that never cease.

r ban-ner, Point-ing to the sky. Waving wand'rers onward To their homes on high.

^±?FS3Et
iMa

:t=t =F=P-g ;|i=t=t
t±=±±^^P^^

n
m lt-9-i~ ^



STANDABD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

Xorb 3esus, b^ ^b^ passion.
J. Heermann.
Duet

Arr. from Blockley. By per.*

\^B,^^,^̂ iE^^^^^^^̂ ^^mm^^^m^̂ ^^k^^^
1. Lord Je-sus, by Thy pas - sion, To Thee I make my pray'r ; Thou who inmer-cy smit- est, Have mer - cy, Lord, and spare

:

2. hold Thou up my go - ings.And lead from strength to strength,Thatun-to Thee in Zi - on I may ap-pear at length.

3. O give that last.best bless -ing That e- ven saints can know, To fol-low in Thy foot - steps Wher- ev - er Thou dost go.

iSE mm E?^ =sm ^^
Chorus.

tDt ^=3
O wash me in the foun-tain That flow-eth from Thy side; O clothe me in the rai - ment Thy blood hath pu - ri

-

O makemy spir-it wor - thy To join the ran-som'd throng ; O teach my lips to ut - ter That ev - er- last -ing
Not wis-dom,might,or glo - ry, I ask to win a - bove; I ask for Thee,Thee on - ly, O Thou e - ter- nal

fled,

song,

love!

u. u. ^m mt=t *—r
* Copyright, 1892. (68)



STANDAHD HYMNS FOR GENESAL USE.

Iln ^bec flD^ cTruet Hbtbetb.
Rev. J. S. B. MoNSELL.

=1^: -MT r^- =t

Thee my trust

grief is in

for that choic

a - bid

the dul-

est bless

f^
eth, On

ness With
ing Of

=s=t

Thee my hope re - lies, O Thou whose love pro - vid - eth For all be-neath the skies

!

which this sluggish heart Doth o-pen to the ful - ness Of all Thou wouldst impart;

liv-ing in Thy love, And thus on earth pos -sess -ing The peace of heav'n a - bove!

S-f-
:t=t £eE ^

F=r =P=

fepfc^ mEE
I I

for a heart to love Thee Jlore tru - ly as I ought. And noth-ing place a - bove
joy is in Thy beau-ty Of ho - li - ness di -vine, My com-fort in the du
for the bliss that by it The soul se-cure - ly knows.The ho - ly calm and qui

§sg
F

—

r*-—^—• ••- ?3Sm M 3EEE g^^
(69)

Thee In
- ty That
- et Of

I I

deed or word
binds my life

faith's se-rene

r I

or thought,

to Thine,

re - pose!

=t=F m



STANDAED HrMXS FOB OENEBAL USE.

Stant) irip for 3csu9.

G. DUFFIF.LD.

a \-m^^^s
Arr. from Blockley.

^J_^^_
By per.'

-d—

—

0~>^—d—•- ^^ =s=r ^-_Hr if*-

1. stand up,stand up for Je- sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross! Lift high His roy-al han-ner, It must not suf-fer loss.

2. Stand up.staud up for Je- sus, The trum-pet call o - bey; Forth to the might-y con-flict. In this His glo-rious day.

3. Stand up,stand up tor Je - sus. Stand in His strength a-lone ; The arm of flesh will fail you j Ye dare not trust your own.

«^^r^^jM ¥ 4^

-• m—i-5o : »

—

rr

f
*i *i^

^^^**; ^

^
I J: 3Er lit

vie -fry un - to vie - fry His ar - my shall He lead, Till ev-'ryfoe is van-quish'd,And Christ is Lord in- deed,

that are men! now serve Him, A - gainst un-num-bered foes; Y"our cour-age rise with dan - ger, And strength to strength oppose,

on the gos - pel ar - mor,And,watch-ing un - to pray'r, Where du - ty calls, or dan - ger, Be nev - er want - ing there.

II
I

^_ .p_. JL _, J

^t=i =s=F

Copyright, 1892.
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STAXD^UtD ITYMyS FOR GEXEBAL USE.

i
Refrain.

=^=*^—"^—^- i=iF=t=i S
stand up,stand up for Je - sus. The strife will not be long; This day the noise of bat -tie, The next the vie - tor's song.

-•- '•-• -p- -f- -•- ^- J I - ^»"
if: ^

^

^a :r=t»=
t-tf-t ;S 4L

^F=F=F
:^33t: :Jt=t

Miss P. Carey.
®ne Sweetly Solemn ^bouobt.

1. One sweet-ly sol - emn tho't Comes to me o'er and o'er, Near - er my part - ing hour am I Than e'er I was be - fore.

2. Near-er my Fa-ther's house,Wherema-ny man-sions be; Near -er the throne where Jesus reigns -.Nearer the crys -tal sea.

3. Near-er my go- ing home,Lay - ing my bur- den down,Leav-ing my cross ofheav-y grief,Wear-iug my star - ry crown.

4. Je - sus, to Thee I cling ;Strength-en my arm of faith ; Stay with me while my way-worn feet Press thro' the stream of death.

:t=t
-•—•-

=r=f= r^r-
-Jtz ^1

(61)



STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

Ibosanna Me Sing.

Rev. G. S. Hodges.

1. Ho
2. We

san-na we
wor-sliip the

to our Sav- ioiir, Lord! With our voices u-nit-ed in sweet ao- cord, Our trib-ute of

; witlitlie saints a-l)ove, As theygrateful-ly tell of His pow'r and love, His mer-cy so

thanks to

full, so

—lzfc4=E:

-J—^—J f^,rf r-^-^ ^—F—I—^-ta—1«- -b=7 t=fc^E=^=^=t^^ iSjzt;^|i=^
:N=t

'^^^—Pp--
:4^:^ f=^^=F-lA-y-

Refhain.

1?=^- -^—•—i= ^::=1—I- =«
1

1—l^^-i--A=^—f^0-;—g—A- ^1
Je-sus we bring.While wespeakotHisgraceas we glad

firm to the end.— He is Mak-er, De-tend -er, Ee-deem
ly sing. Al-le-Iu-ia we sing with the angels bright,With their

er, Friend!



STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

i^^i^^^^

i±fe£

harps of gold.and their raimeut white :" All houor and blessing to the Lamb that was slain,And praises ne'er ceasing to His great Name.

MS=t=t^ : Ta: ri^^h=&
I

=t
:t=t: :F=t=t: :p=:t=tr

IRoch of Hoes.

/>.c.

1. Rock of
I.e.— Be of

2. Could my
I.e.— In my
3. While I

I.e.—Itock of

A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my-self in Thee; Let the water and the blood.From Thy wounded side which flow'd,
sin the per -feet cuTe,Save ine,Lord^andmakeme2iure.
zeal no res-pitekuow,Couldmy tearsfor-ev-er flow, This for sin could ne'er a-tone, Thou must save,and Thou alone;
hand ho price I briiuj,Sim-plij to Thy cross I cling.

draw this fleet-ing breath.When mine eyelids close in death,When I soar to worlds unknown.And behold Thee on Thy throne,
A - ges; cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee.



Rev. T. DwiGHT.

STANDAIiD HYMXS FOU OEXEHAL USE.

H xove ^bi^ Ikino^om.
William Tanscr.

1. I love Thy king-dom, Lord,

2. I love. Thy Clniicli.O God!

3. It e'er my heart for - get

4. For her my tears shall fall

;

5. Sure as Thy truth shall last,

I-.,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

The house of Thine a -bode ;The Church our blest Redeemer sav'd.With His own pre-cious blood.

Her walls be- fore Thee stand,Dear as the ap-ple of Thine eye, And grav-en on Thy hand.

Her wel-fare or her woe, Let ev - 'ry joy this heart for - salce.And ev - 'ry grief o'er -flow.

For her my pray'rs as-eend : To her my cares and toils be giv'n. Till toils and cares shall end.

shall be giv'n The brightest glo-ries earth can yield And bright-er bliss ofheav'n.

J. Mason.
Cbrist Us riD^ ipropbct.

^«S iEteS:
ifst^i

I.Christ is my Prophet.Priest and King ;A prophet full of light;

2. For He in -deed is Lord of lords,And He the King of kings.

My great High Priest before the throne,My King of heav'nly might.

He is the Sua of righteousness,With heal-ing in His wings.



Eev. G. Medley.

STANDABD HYMNS FOB OENEBAL USE.

HwaF^e, HD^ Soul.
Western Melody.

1. A - wake.niy soul, in joy - tul lays, And sing thy great Ee-deem-er's praise ; He just-ly
2. When trou-ble, like a gloom -y cloud. Has gath-ered thick and thuu-der'd loud, He near my
3. Soon shall I pass the gloom -y vale; Soon all my mor - tal povv'rs must tail: O, may my
4. Then let me mount.and soar

claims a song from me

:

soul has al-ways stood:

last ex - pir - ing breatU
way, To the bright world of end-less day, And sing.with rap-ture and sur- prise,

-^J ^ .^ ^s s^t-

'^^ t=t

S =i^=^T
r^$2=3^-^g!^^ -d—d-~

Lov-ing kind-ness, lov - ing kind-ness. His lov-ing kind - ness, O, how freel

Lov-ing kind-ness, lov - ing kind-ness. His lov -ing kind - ness, O, how good!

Lov - ing kind-ness, lov - ing kind-ness. His lov - ing kind - ness sing in death!

Lov-ing kind-ness, lov-ing king-ness, His lov -iug kind - ness in the skies I

/ -P-^'±
=F=P= fc£=n=a= :fc1=

(65)



STAXDAED HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

Me arc But Strangers Ibere.

T. R. Taylor.

«^
s=t

^=4: 3E^
r->M i=M4 =i? J=S: -G©-

We
What
There
Grant

are but
though the

at our

us to

strang-ers here, Heav'u
tern -pests rage? Heav'n
Sav - iour's side, Heav'n
mur - mur not, Heav'n

our home ; Earth
our home ; Short

our home ; May

a lies - ert drear,

our pil - grim-age,

be glo - ri - fled;

^M
our home ; What - e'er our earth-ly lot,

4

Heav'n
Heav'n
Heav'n
Heav'n

is our home

:

is our home

:

is our liome;

is our liome

;

ISI

HE
I i I

Sjz m ^M ^
=tt3=

3=

Dan - ger and sor - row stand Round us on ev - 'ry hand,
And Time's wild win - try blast Soon shall be o - ver - past,

There are the good and blest, Those we love most and best.

Grant us at last to stand There at Thine own right hand,

I . -P- .- ^
^;s/ p

^p=.87g
t==t

-1:^

=t 1^^

I

Heav'n is our Fa - ther - land, Heav'n is our

We shall reach home at last; Heav'u is our
Grant us with them to rest; Heav'u is our

Je - sus, in Fa - ther - land; Heav'n is our

(66)
f—r-F

—&—
home,
home,
home,

home.

^m



ms

STANDARD STJiiyS FOR GEXERAL USJU.

) for a Ibeart to ipraise nD\) (Bob.

0m i
Dykes.

^i^^EE -«-

'I
3=^ a l^=? =1^

1. O for a heart to praise my God,A heart from sin set free; A heart that al -ways feels Thy blood So free-ly spilt for me!
2. A heart resigned,sub-missive,meek,My dear Ke-deem-er's throne ; Wliere only Christ is heard to speak,Where Jesus reigns a-lone.

3. Aheartln ev -'ry thought renewed.And full of love di -vine; Perfeet,aud right,and pure,and good,A cop - y. Lord, of Thine.

4. Thy nature,dear-est Lord, im-part ;ComR quickly from a - hove ;Write Thy new name upon my heart,Thy new,best name of love.

-*-«-_ -J - ^ -9- -g^Mi-*- _ -^ -•-

3e5us Dcmanbs XTbis Ibeart.

m^^ '•^•^ =?-* j2Efi333 ^--
^=x --X^-

*ia
•^^^

Jesus demands this heart of mine,Demands my wish,my joy,my care ;But ah! how dead to things divine,How cold my best af-fec-tions are!

'Tissin.alas! with dreadful pow'r,DividesniySaviourfrommysiglit;Oh! for one hap-py shin-inghour Of sa-credfreedom.sweetdelight!
3.0h !let Thy love shine forth and raise My captive pow'rs from sin and death.And flllmy heart and life with praise,And tune my last expiring breath.

iM-=:^E?i3±£=£

4f^
-^-e^

:^=|c

(67)
T-
^=F



8TANDABD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

riD^ jfaitb Xooft0 IHp to ^bee.
Rat PALifER.

i^^^^ I 1

1

-I IN—

h

^=r
1. My faith looks up to Thee,Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav - iour

2. May Thy rich grace im-part Strengtli to my faint - ing heart. My zeal

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread,Be Thou my guide

di -vine! Now hear me while I pray. Take all my
in - spire: As Tliou hast died for me, O may my

Bid dark ness turn to day ; Wipe sor-row's

:«=t
^- -»-

:r^-^-g= ^ -#- ^e.. Ht _f2.
^.

-rrr-t-
-^ ^ A-
=t=t: =t^igif: =t=t ?^ :| h

i -S"- ig
guilt a - way,
love to Thee
tears a - way.

-| T
O, let me from this day

Pure, warm,aiul change-less be.

Nor let me ev - er str^y

Be whol - ly Thine.

A liv - ing fire.

From Thee a - side.

§ifc ESEE :«±=t
-19 1*—»-

(68)

SDoroIogp. c. M.

9Eo Jatljer, Son, anti |^olg (!ll)ost,

2Etlt l§oti toljom inc aliorr,

Be gloru as it iaas, is unto,

Slnl) sljall br cbrrmore.



STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

3erusalem tbe 6oIben.
Rev. John M. Neale.

^=^ Hfs^ 1 [-^H^f ^ ^EEI t=^-
n-i->-^^f sr- ^=J? J=tJ=^ T
Je - ru - sa-lem the gold - en! With milk and hon-ey blest; Be-ueathtliy cou- tem-pla-tion Sink heartand voice op-prest. I

. They stand.those halls of Zi - on, All jii - bi-Iant with song,And bright with many an an- gel, And all the mar - tyr throng ;The

. There is the throne of Da - vid, And there.from care released.The shout of them that tri-uniph.The song of them that feast ;And
O sweet and bless-ed conn - try! The home of God's e - lect! O sweet and bless - ed coun -try! That ea-ger hearts ex-pect! Je-

^ ft 4.

-^- :f=it
Ht ^

V=^ p^zzfz

m zd=J-ES: ?^ -W=:^
-:&

knownot, O I know not What joys a - wait me there,Whatra-dian-cy of glo - ry. What bhss be-yond com-p'are.

Prince is ev-er in them -.The day-light is se - rene ;The pastures of the bless-ed Are deck'din glo-rious slieeu.

they who with their Lead-er,Have con-quer'd in the fight, For ev-er and for ev - er. Are clad in robes of wliite.

sus, iumer-cy bring us To that dear land of rest, Who art.with God the Fa - tlier. And Spir - it, ev - er blest.

I

T'^^^



STAXDAUD HYMNS FOB OENEBAL USE.

H Xai^ nD\? Sins on 3e5us.
H. BONAR. Arranged from the Greek. By per.*

lay my
lay my
long to

sins on
wants on
be like

-a-

Je - sus

Je - sus,

The spot^less Lamb of God; He bears them all, and frees us From the ac-curs
All fnl-m>ss dwells in Him ; He heals all my dis - eas - es. He dotU my soul

Meek,lov-ing, low- ly, mildj I long to be like Je - sus,The Fa-ther's ho -

ed load

;

re-deem

;

ly child;

^-S^r4-| 1

i \ \

1 h
j I I I :|=t

V=t
¥=^

^±± -y—^—
t
r

-^4—^

fcd=pJ
±:^-- j 1 1 •—s-L*—«—•—• ' a

.

•—'-^—*—•—•-c^—••

bring my
lay my
long to

guilt to

griefs on
be with

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

I
I

To washmy crimson stains White,in His blood most precious,

My bur-dens and my cares ; He from them all re - leas - es,

A - mid the heav'nly throng,To sing, with saints,His prais-es,

Till not

He all I

To learnt

^i^^J^^^E >—^-
-*—f~

:N=N:
^7 8—g 8 8

Ji-t

spot re -

sor-rows

an - gels'

mams,
shares,

song.

E^
:| U—

I

^ :F=t -I I r—

r

New copyright by C. C. Converse, Lsos.



STANDARD STMNS FOE QENEBAL USE.

Ipilgrim, lBur^ene^ witb ^bi? Sin.

.r. Bltjmenthal.

iW^E^^^^̂ 1^-i=j: ^-^^t
g=8=r=a

E^E
IE: :}=4

::1-

^^3=:^Jz:?t^=^«-i=
I V I

1. Pil-grim,bur(Ien'dwitlUhy sin, Come the way to Zi-on's gate;There,till mer-cy speaks within,Knock,andweep,andwateh,an<i wait:

2. Harkiit is tlie Saviour'svoice,"Weleome,pilgrim,to tliy rest!"NowwitIi-in tlie gate rejoice.Safe.andown'd.andbouglit.and blest:

3. Ho-ly piI-grim,wliatfor tliee Iq aworIdliketliisremains?FromtliyguardedbreastsliaIlfleeFear,andshame,anddoubts,audpaias:

--kit
^f^^t^

-ft- -f- s>

31E^S :>i_^_^_^i i
-•- -*-' -^-fr-^-

:F=F=

'•—

•

1 P—rF-=-»—«

p-^r-r^r—^—

i^iip
3=^=5.

8=^i

Knock.He knows tlie sinner's cry ; Weep, He loves the mourner's tears ;Watch,for sav-ing grace is nigh ;'Walt,till heav'nly grace appears.

Safe.from all the hires of vice -.Owned.hy joys the con-trite know ;Bought,byIove,and life the price ;Blest,themight^y debt to owe.

Fear.the hope of heav'ushallfly,Shame,fromgIo-ry's view re-tire;Doubt.in full be- liet shall die; Pain, in end-less bhss ex-pire.

EEFt:
4g—ftgH-

1—^-^
-m- -m-

^=^-
jt^- T—r— I—

r
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STAXDABD HYMN'S FOB GENEBAL USE.

Wc Cannot praise Zbcc mow, Xorb.
Arr. from the German. By per.

D.C.—

D.C.—

We can
When ire

We can
And here

- not praise

shall read
- not praise

u-e would

i^M
iX—^^

Thee now. Lord, As spir

life's sto - rij. And reach
Thee here. Lord, As those

be sin/j - intj A pre

per - feet made,
our spir • tfs

a - round Tliy

hide to the

})nnie,

throne,

m ^mf^rt^—r^

Who walk
When ice

Who sing

And here

I

shall

tlie

white be
read life's

song of

wonld be

^ B.C.

^ ;i± iji^t

fore Thee,With Christ the Liv - ing

sto ~ ry, And reach our spir - its'

glo - ry, And Itnow as they are

sing - ing A pre- hide to the

Head
; But praise is wait - ing for Thee, In tliat glad fu - ture time,

prime.

Iciiown ; But praise is wait - ing for Tliee When Zi - on's Iiill we gain

;

i^i^E^ SatF=Fp^m m
Copyright, 1896. (T2)



STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

3e6U0, fiDaster, Mbom H Serve.

F. R. Havekgal. Ait. from Reinrckb. By per.'

^4-

1. Je-sus,Mas - ter.wliom I serve.Though so fee - hly and so ill.Strengtlien hand and heart and nerve.AlI Thy bid-ding to ful-fll;

2. Lord.Thou ueedestnot, I linow, Ser-vice sucli as I can bring; Yet I long to prove and sliow Full al - le-giance to my King

3. Je-sus,Mas -ter! wilt Tliou use One whoowesTheemoretlianall?AsTliouwilt! I would not choose,On-Iy let me hearThycall.

:t=t
^-^__^_^_ ffi

:cS=£:
:»=C
r-r

g^ eS :^^ :^=^-
=|i=^

ws
1^:^
Et i^^EE^ t^r

ii -Jf=4?
O- pen Thou mine eyes to see All the work Tliou hast for me; O - pen Thou mine eyes to see All the worlcThOubastforme.

Thou an hon-or art to me Let me be a praise to Thee ;Thou an hon-or art to me, Let me be a praise to Tliee.

Je-sus!let me al-ways be In Thy ser-vice glad and free; Je- sus! let me al-ways be In Thy ser-vice glad and free.

.^=^
EE^E

* Copyright, 1896, by C. C. Coxvkrse.C. COXVKRSE. (73)



STANDARD HTMXS FOB GENERAL USE.

IRot ipour ®wn.
F. R. Havergal Arr. from Abt. By per.*

^ Not your own !
" but His ye are, Who liath paid a price un - told For your life,ex-ceed-ing far A U earth's stores of gems and gold. With the precious blood of

' Not you^o^v^l! " but His,the King, His the Lord of earth and sky ; His, to whom archanyels bring Homage deep and praises high.What can roy - al birth be-

' Not your own! " to Him ye owe All your life and all your love. Live,that ye His praise may show,Who is yet all praise a - bove. Ev - 'ry day andev-'ry

Christ.Ransom-treasure all unpriced,Full redemption is pro-cured,Full sal-va-tion is as - sured, Full sal - va-tion is

stow? Or the proudest titles show? Can such dignity beknownAs the glorious name," His own! "As the glo-rious name,

hour.Ev'ry giftandev'ry pow'r,Con-se-crateto Him a -lone,Who hath claimed you for His own.Who hath claimed you for

as-sured,

'His own!
His own.

^=t
F5-^

:^=tc
-^ ^^^m- «^^

:P=F ^=&
' Copyright, 1896, hy C. C. Conveksk,



F. R. Ha'v-ergai-.

STANDABD HYMyS FOR GEXERAL USE.

Ibave l^ou IRot a Morb for 3e9us?
Arr. from the Spanish.

hi^
By per.*

iMiMiiii ^ ^ si--

1. Have you not a word for Je-sus ? not a word to say for Him? He is list'ning tliro' tlie cliorus of the burningSer-a-pliim.
2. Have you not a word for Je-sus?WiIltlie world His praise proclaim?Whosliallspealv if ye are silent? ye who know and love His name.
3. Have you not a word for Jesus ?SomR,perchance,while ye are dumb.Wait and weary for your message.Uoping you will bid them "come"

;

4. Yours may be the joy and hon-or His re-deem-ed ones to bring, Jewels for the cor - o - na-tion of your coming Lord and King.

5. What shall be our word for Jesus? "Master,give it day by day ; Ev-er as the needa-ris-es, teach Thy children what to say.
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He is list'ning;doesHehearyouspeakmgof the thingsof earth, On-Iy of its passing pleasure, sel-fish sorrow.emp - ty mirth?
You.wliom He hath call'd and chosen His own witnesses to be. Will you tell your gracious Master."Lord,we cannot speak for Thee?"

Never tell-inghid-den sorrows. ling'ring just out-side the door,Long-ing for yoio- hand to lead them In-torestfor ev - er-more.
Willyoucasta-way the gladness thus your Master's joy to share, All because a word for Je - sus seems too much for you to dare?
Give us ho-ly love and patience,grantusdeephu-mil-i - ty. That of self we may be emptied, and our hearts be full of Thee."

* Copyright, 189G. (75)



STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

H. K. White.

P^^ 1^
©ft in Danoer.

E^E

Arr. from I. W. Elliott. By per
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1.0ft in dan-ger, oft in woe, Onwar(l,Chri.stians,onward go: Fighttheflght,maintainthestrife,Streugthen'dwithtliebreaflofIife.

2. Let your drooping hearts be glad :March in heav'nly ar-mor cIad:l'lglit,uortliiiiktlie bat-tie long, Viet'ry soon shall tune your song.

3. Let not sor- row dim your eye. Soon shall ev-'ry tear be dry;Letnotfears your courseimi)ede,Greatyourstrength,if great yourneed.

4. Ou-wardthen in bat -tie move,More than conquerors ye shall prove ;Tho' oppos'd by ma-ny a foe. Christian soldiers,on-ward go.
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H. AUBER.
®ur Blest 1Rc^ecmer.
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1. Our blest Ee-deem-er, ere He breath\niisten-der last fare-well, A Guide, a Com-fort-er bequeath'd Witlius to dwell.

2. He came in semblance of a doveWithslielt'ringwingsoutspread.The ho - ly balm of peace and love On earth to slied.

3. He came sweet influence to im-part, A gra-ciouswill-ing Guest,While He can find one hum-ble heart Wherein to rest.

4. Spir-it of pur - i - ty and grace.Our weakness. pitying, see: O make our hearts Thy dwellhig-place,And meet for Thee.
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STANDAIID HYMXS FOR GENERAL USE.

always Mitb IHs.

E. H. Ne-stn. Arr. from L. Wely. By per.*

1. Al-ways with us, al-ways with us.Words of cheer and words ot love ;Thus the risen Saviour whispers.From His dwelling place above.

2. With us when the storm is sweeping O'er our pathway dark and drear ; Waking hope withui our bosoms, Stilling ev'ry anxious fear.

B^=fe^N^=i?Ei^9^sfe^*=^^!E-M=*£s *=^
x=^ s

Duet. ^^ B.C.

With us when we toil in sadness,Sowingmuehandreapingnone;Tellingus that in the fu-ture Golden harvests shall be won.

With us in the lone-ly val-Iey,Whenwecrossthechilliugstream;Lighting up the steps to glo-ry With salvation's radiant beam.

Copyright, 1892.



STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

Cbrist, mb05C (Blor^ fills tbc Sl?ics.
T. Wallhhad.

=4-g=^ 3^ ^
-B«r

1. Cliiist.wliose glo - ry fills

•2. Diuk iiiul cheer -less is

3. Vis - it, then, this soul

the skies, Christ, the true, the

the moru. If Thy light is

of mine. Pierce the gloom of

I
I

on - ly light; Sun of right- eons -uess, a

hid from me; Joy- less is the day's re

sin and grief; Fill me, Ea - dian - cy di

:jtg=teT=^':^-
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rise,

turn,

vine,

9^s

v=w-
^=^- ^x=^

-IS-

Tri - unipli

Till Thy
Seat - ter

the shades of night ;Day-si)ring from on high,

-cy's beams I see; Till they in -ward liglit

my uu - be -lief; More and more Thy -self

-.«-
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I

near ; Day-star, in

part. Glad ray eyes,

play, Shln-ing to

I I

T- r
my heart ap - pear,

and warm my heart,

the per-fect day.

i

I



J. M. Neale.

mk

STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENEHAL USE.

art ^bou Mear^ ? Sir II. W. Baker.

^^i =a= 4==t

1. Art thouwea-ry, art thou lan-guid, Art thou sore dls - trest? " Come to me?"saithOue,"andcom-mg, Be at

2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him, If He be my guide? "In His feet and hands are wound-prints,Aud His

3. Hath He di - a - dem as mon- arch Tliat His brow a- dorns?"Yea, a crown in ver - y sure - ty. But of

4. If I find Him, if I fol - low.What my fu-ture here? "Ma-ny a sor- row, ma - ny a la - bor, Ma - ny a
5. If I still hold close-ly to Him,Whathath He at last? "Sor- row vanquished, la - bor end-ed, Jor - dan
6. If I ask Him to re - ceive me. Will He say me nay? "Not till earth, and not till Heav-eu Pass a -

7. Find-lng, fol-l'wing,keep-ing, struggling. Is He sure to bless? "Saints, a - pos -ties, prophets, mar -tyrs, An-swer,

-Z7"

rest!"

side."

thorns.'

tear."

past."

way."
Yes."

i^^ :^E
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IsajVC Watts. ^bus iTar tbe Xorb.

l.Thus far tlie Lord hath led me on.Thus far His pow'r prolongs my days ;And ev'ry evening shall make known Some fresh memorial of His grace.

Much of my time has run to waste,And I,perhaps,amnearmy home ;But He forgives my follies past.And gives me strength for days to come.

I lay my body down to sleep ;Peace is the pillow for my head ; While well-appointed angels keep Their watchful stations round my bed.
Thus,when the night of death shall come.JIy flesh shall rest beneath the ground, -Vnd wait Thy voice to rouse my tomb,With sweet salvation in the sound.
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STAXDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

Cbristian, Seel? l^e IRot IRepose.
W. H. Monk.

i ^^m^^^^Mes

ii^EEf
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Chris-tianI seek not yet re-pose," Hear thy lov - ing Sav-iour say; Thou art in the midst of foes; "Watch
Gird tliy heav'niy ar -moron, Wear it ev - er night and day; Ambush'd lies tlie e- vil one; "Watch
Hear the vie -tors wlio o'ercame; Still they mark each warrior's way; All with one sweet voice ex- claim,"Watch
Watch,as if on that a-lone Hung the is - sue of the day; Pray that help may be sent down;"Watch

and pray."

and pray."

and pray."

and pray."
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3esus, an^ Sball lit lEver 36e.
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H. K. Oliver.
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Je-sus ! and shall it ever be,A mortal man ashamed of thee ?Ashamed of thee,whom angels praise.Whose glories shine thro' endless days?
Ashamedot Jesus Isooner far Let evening blush to own a star ;He sheds the beams of light di - vine O'er this benighted soul of mine.

. Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear friend On whom my hopes of heav'n depend ! No ;when I blush.be this my shame,That I no more revere His name.

Ashamed of Je-sus! yes, I may,When I've no guilt to washaway;No tear to wipe,no good to crave,No fears to quell,no soul to save.
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STANDAMD HT3I?fS FOB GENERAL USE.

%ovc Divine.

C. Wesley.

3Eg s
Arr. from the Enajlish.
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1. Love di-vine.all love ex-cell-mg,Joy of heav'n.to earth come down! Fix in us Thy humble dwelling.All Thy faithful mei-cies crown.
2. Breathe.oh.breathe Thy loving Spirit Into ev - 'ry trou-bleil breast! Let us all in Theein-her-it, Let us find Thy promised rest.

3. Fin-ish then Thy new cre-a-tion,Pure,un-spot-ted may we be; Let us see our whole salvation Per-fect-ly se - cured by Thee!

I I I

Je-susiThou.artallconipassion.Pure.unboundedioveThouart! Vis-it us with Thy sal-v.-i-tion, En - ter ev - 'ry trembhnglieart.
Come,Almight-y to de-liv-er, Let us all Thy life re-ceive!Speed-i-ly re-turn,andnev-er, Nev...er- more Thy tem -pies leave!

Changed from glory uu - to glo - ry, Till in heav'n we take our place ;Till we cast our crowns before Thee,Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

^g Ff=1 ;i=t
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C. Elliott.

STANDABD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

%et flDe Be Wlitb ^bee.
Sir "W. Bakkr.

Hi^^ii^^E^iiiS =t

r
1. Let me be with Thee where Thou art, My Saviour.my e- ter- nal Re5t;Then on-ly will this long-ing heart Be ful-ly and for- ev - er blest.

2. Letnie be with Thee where Thou art,Thy nnveil'dglo -ry to be -hold; Then on-ly will this wand'ring heart Cease to be treach'rous.faithless.cold.

3. Letnie be with Thee where Thou art,WhereapotlesssaintsThynaineadore;Thenonly will this sin-fnl heart Be e-vil and de - filed no more.

4. Let me De with Thee where Thou art.Where none can die,where none remove ;There neither life nor death will part Me from Thy presence and Thy love.

-(&- -•--•- ' -»- ' -IS- -•» -0- -m- -0--0- ' -m- "^
--gi-

1. Lord, I approach the mer-ey soat.AVhere Thou dost answer pray'r ;There humbly fall before Thy feet,For none can per-ish there.

2. Thy promise is my on-ly plea; With this I venture nigh; Thou eallestburden'dsoids to Tliee, And sucli, O Lord.am I.

3. Oh.wondrous love! to bleed and die, To bearthecrossandshame,That guilty sinners,such as I, Miglit plead Thy gracious name.

(82)



STANDABD HY.MXS FOIi GENERAL USE.

l?et ^bere 10 IRooin.

RfV. H. BONAR.

EfcE ^&^£^^ =s=^

C. C. Converse. By pei'.*

Rberain.

I
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1. "Yettliereisroom!"TheIjamb'sbrighthallof song.With itsfairglo -ry, beckons thee a -long. Koom, room, yetthereis room.

2. Day is de-clin-ing, and the sua is low; The shadows lengtlien,liglitraalves haste to go.

3. "Yet there is room:'' Still o- pen stands the gate,The gate of love; it is not yet too late.

fc^ ^ -fl=$i^^m^^^^^i^ ^^Ei^^
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En - ter, Oh! en - ter
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now, en - ter now. Room, room, yet there is room. En - ter, Oh! en -ter

:li-_^mm^ :H=P: I -fzzrr-
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STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

® Sacre^ Ibeab.

Paul Gerhardt. S. S. "Wesley.

1.0 sa - cred Head.once wounded, With grief and shame weigli'd down. How scornfully sur-round-ed With thorns, Tliine only crown

;

2. How art Thou pale with an-guish, With sore a- huseandscoru; How does tliat vis -.ige lan-guish That once was brightas morn!
3. Ohl make me Thine for ev - er; And sliould I faint-ing be, Lord, let me nev-er, uev - er Out-Iivemy love to Thee.
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O sa- cred head,what glo - ry. What bliss, till now, was Thine! Yet, tho' despised and go - ry, I joy to call Thee mine.
What language shall I bor - row To thank Thee.dearest Friend, For this Thy dy - ing sor - row, Thy pit - y with-out end.
Be near when I am dy - ing; Oh, show Thy cross to ffle! Ami, for my suc-cor fly - ing, Come,Lord,andsetme free.

(84)



STANDARD HYMNS FOB OENEBAL USE.

3ust Hs By per.'

1. Justas I am, witlioutoneplea,ButtliatThybloodwasslied{orme,AndtliatThoul)i<l'stmecometoThee,OLambotGoil,I come.

2. Justas I am, and wait-ingnot To rid mysoul of onedarkblot,To Thee, whose bloodcanoleanseeaclispot.OLambofGod.Icome.

3. Justas I am, tho'toss'd a-boiit With many a con-fliot,many a doubt.Fightingswithin.and tears without, O LambofGod, I come.

4. Justas I am,poor,wretched,blind,—Sight,riclies,lieabngoftbemind,Yea.aUI need in Tliee I find, O LambofGod, I come.

5. Justas I am.Thou wilt receive.Wilt weleome.pardon, cleanse, relieve ;Because Thy promise I be-lieve O LambofGod, I come.

C. Justas I am, for love unknown Has broken ev-'ry barrier down ;Now to be Thine.and Thine alone, O LambofGod, I come.

feSl^^JM^^ \=X
I h 1 h-

* Copyright, 1892.
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Ibow Beauteou0 Mere tbe flDarl^s Divine.
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ROBEKT Schumann.
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How beauteous were the marks divine, That in Thy meekness used to shine.That lit Thy lonely pathway.trod In wond'rous Iove,0 Son of God!

Oh, who like Thee, so mild,so bright.Thou Son of man,Thou Light of light?Oh,who like Thee did ever go .So patient.thro' a world of woe?

Oh. who hke Thee, so hum-blyboreThescorn,thescoffsofmen,l)efore?Someek,solowIy, yetso high.So gloriousln hu - niil-i- ty?

J.Owond'rous Lord.mysoulwould beStillmoreandmoreconform'd toThee ;Stillmorewould know.OlowlyOne.Thypeaceouearth till heav'nbe won.
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STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

fIDi? Country, '^ 10 of ^bec.

1. My
2. My
3. Let

4. Our

1^ V
coun - try,

na - live

mu - sic

fa - thers*

coun
swell

God,

-zi-

of thee,

• try, thee,

the breeze

to Thee,

Sweet land of

Land of the

And ring from
An - thor of

er - ty, Of thee I slug;

Ijle free. Thy name I love; I

the trees Sweet free-doni's song; Let
er - ty. To Thee we sing; Long

Land where my
love thy
nior - tal

may our

i^^^^^^m
fa - thers died,

rocks and rills,

tongues a - wake,
land be bright

-» F 1T—r—

^

Land of the Pil - grims' Pride, From ev - 'ry

Thy woods and teni - i)led hills. My heart with
Let all tliat breathe par -take. Let rocks their

With free - dom's ho - ly light. Pro - tect us

moun
rap -

-5—r—
tain side,

ture tln'ills,

lence lireak,

Thy might.

Psfe=3 i: S=^= -fe--

Let free -

1

Like that

The sound
Great God.
-•-

I

rnig.

bove.

long.

King!
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STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

Ifrient) of Sinners.

Rev. Newman Hall

±— -4^J
C. C. CoNA'KRSE. By per.

^^0^m^^^^^^m m
1. Friend of sin-ners! I.ord of glo-ry! Low-ly.Mighty! Broth-er.King! Mus-ingo'erThy wondrous stoi-y,Grateful we Tliy praises sing:
2. Friend wlio never fails nor grieves us.FaitlifuI.tender.constant.kind !—Friend wlio at all times receives us,Friend who came the lost to find !—
3. to loveandserveTheebetter! Fromall e- vil set us free ;Break,Lord,ev'rysinfulfetter;Be each thought conformed to Thee;
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Friend to help us,cheer us,save us,In whom pow'r and pi-ty blend—Praise we must the grace which gave us .Jesus Chris t,the sinners' Friend.

Sor-rowsoothing,joysenhanc-ing,I^ov-ing un - til life shall end—Then confer-ring bliss en-trancing. Still, in heav'n,the sinners' Friend.

Look-ing for Thy bright appearing.May our spir-its upward tend; Till no long-er doubting,fear-ing. We be-liold the sinners' Friendl



STANDAUD HY31NS FOR GENEBAL USE.

TOPLADY
llf ^brouQb irinrumcb Seas.

3
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Arr. by Mason.
I
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1. If through uu - ruf - fled seas Tow'rd heav'n
2. But should the surg - es rise, And rest

3. Soon shall our doubts and (ears All yield

4. Teach us, in ev - 'ry state, To make

WM
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we calm - ly sail. With grate- ful hearts,© God, to Thee,
de - lay to come. Blest be the sor - row, kind the storm,
to Thy con - trol ; Thy ten - der mer - cies

Thy will our own; Aud, when the joys of
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shall il - lume
sense de - part,
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We'll own the fos -

Which drives us near
The mid-night of

To live by faith

t'ring gale ; With grate - ful hearts, O
er home; Blest be the sor - row,
the soul ; Thy ten - der mer - cies

a - lone; And, when the joys of

-r"P^ -^

rT=r-
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God, to Thee, We'll own the fos - t'ring

kind the storm. Which drives us near - er

shall il - hime The mid-night of the

sense de - part. To live by faith a -
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gale,

home.
soul,

lone.
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STANDAUD HYMNS FOB GENEBAL

^bou, to Mbont.
Stainer.

iAs isS^
p^^ ^ u

1. Thou to whom the sick and dy-ing Ev-ereame,norcameinvain,StiU with healing words replying To tlie wea - ried cry of pain;

•2, Ev-'ry care and ev - 'ry sor-row, Be itgreat.orbe it small, Yes;- ter-day, to-day, to-morrow,When,where'er,it may be-fall,

3. May each child oJ Thine be will-iQg,Will-ing both in hand and heart.AU the law of love ful-fiU-ing, Ev - er com-fort to im-part

;

Hear us, Je - sus, as Ave meet, Snp-pliants at Thy mer
Lay wehum-bly at Thy feet. Sup-pliantsat Thy mer
Ev - er bring -ing offerings meet. Sup-pliant to Thy mer

seat,

seat,

seat.

SDojrologp. s.m.

©ifac ta tfjc Jatljfr praise,

i&\\it glorn to Hjc Son,

^nt) to tlir spirit of ?tjis jgrate

13e cqunl ijonors Uonr.



STANDARD HYMNS FOE GENERAL USE.

®b, for tbe IRobes of *IKIlbitene90.

Mrs. C. L. Bancroft. Air. from Mendelssohn. By per.*

^
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for the robes of white-ness!Oh, for the tear-less eyes! Oh, for the glo-rious brightness Of the xin-eloucl-eil skies ! Oh,

for the bliss of dy - ing. My ris - eu Lord to meet! Oh, for the rest of ly - ingFor ev - er at His feet! Oh,

sus.ThouKingof glo - ry! I soon shall dwell with Thee; I soon shall sing the sto - ry Of Thy great love to me; Mean-

1. Oh,

2. Oh,

3. Je

t=fc ^ ^-
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for the no more weep-ing. With - in the laud of love, The end - less joy of keep - ing The bri - dal feast a - bove

!

for the hour of see -ing My Sav-iourface to face! The hope of ev - er be- iug In that sweet meeting-place!

while, my tho'ts shall eu-ter E'en now, be-foreThy throne,That all my love may eeu- tre lu Thee.and Thee a - lone.
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STAXDAL'D IIYJIXS FOR GEXEBAL USE.

® Ibapp^ H)a^.

p. Doddridge. E. F. RlMBAULT.

1. Oh.happy day Ithat fix'il my choice On Thee,my Saviour and my God ;WeU may this glowing heart rejoice.And tell its raptures all a-hroad.

2. 'T is done.the gi'eat transaction 's done ; 1 am tlie Lord's,and He is mine ; He drew me,and 1 follow'd on.Charm'd to confess the voice di-vine.

3. High Heav'n.that heard the soleir-u vow,That vow renew'd shall daily hear. Till in time's latest hour I bow.And bless at last a bond so dear.

4.And when the bright celestial train,From highest heav'n to earth shall come ;Then with my Lord I '11 rise,and reign Forever in that happy home.
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Refrain.
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Hap-py day, hai>-py day.When Je-sus wash'dmysinsa-way! He taught me how to watch and pray.And live re-joie - ing ev-'ry day;
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STANDABD HYMNS FOR GENEEAL USE.

IKac ipraise ^bce, ® (5o&.

Wm. p. Mackay. Arr. from the English.

Oft . 1 1 1 J 1

Refrain.
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1. We praise Thee, God! for tlie Son of Thy love, For Je - sus who died and is now gone a - hove. Hal-Ie-

2. We praise Tliee, O God! forThySpir- it of light. Who has shown us our Sav-iour and seat-tered our night.

3. All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain. Who has borne all our sins, and has cleans'dev-'ry stain.

4. All glo - ry and praise to the God of all grace, Who has bought us and sought us. and guid - ed our ways.

A * * * r* •
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lu - jah! Thine the glo-ry; Hal-le - In - jah! a - men! Hal-le - In- jahlThinethe glo - ry, Ee - vive us a- gain.
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STAXDASD IIT^yS FOE GEXERAL USE.

Ifrom (Brcenlanb's Hc^ HDountains.

1. From
2. Sh^U
3. Waft,

Greenland's!- cy mountains,From In-dia's cor-al strand;Where Afric's snn-ny foun-tains Iioll down their golden sand-
we.whose souls are light -ed With wis-dom from on high, Shall we to men be-night - ed The lamp of life de - ny?
waft, ye winds, his sto - ry. And you, ye wa - ters, roll, Till, like a sea of glo - ry. It spreads from pole to pole.

g ±̂3z :k=?=?=N:
-i~\ i
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many an an-cient riv - er, Frommanya palm-y plain, They call us to de-Iiv- er Their land from er-ror"s chain,

va-tion! O sal - va -tiou! The joy-ful sound pro- claim. Till earth's re -mot-est na - tion Has learned Messiah's name,
o'er our ran-som'd na - ture The Lamb for sin- ners slain, Ke - deem-er,King,Cre - a -tor. In bliss re - turns to reign.

"^^^W^ m d=S.
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STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

Tiios. Mackellar.
JSooR of (Brace.

Arr. from the German. By per. *

-•-I '-^^—»-^&—•-Ls^ m~^»—4—
1. Book of grace,and book of ;{Io-ry! Gift of God to age aud youth ;Wondious is tliy sa - cred sto-iy,Bi'iglit,biiglitwithtrutli.

2. Book of love! in ac-cents tender,SpeaIc-iug un - ta sncli as we; May It lead us, Lord, to render All, all to Thee.
3. Book ofhopelthe spir -it, sighing, Con -so - la- tion finds in thee, As it hears the Sav - iour cry-ing,"Conie,come to Me."
4. Book of peacelwhennightsof sorrowFall up- on us drear-i - ly, Thou wilt bring a shin -ing morrow Full, full of thee.

EEEbi:4z X=.^ EEHE^I

3C9US, <Ibou art tbe Sinner's jfrienb.
Mendelssohn.

1. Je - sus,Thou art the sin-uer's Friend:As such I look to Thee; Now, in the ful-ness of Thy love, O Lord, re-mem-ber me.
2. Re -member Thy pureword of grace,Ee-mem-berCal-va - ry; Ke - member all Tliy dyinggroans,And then re-mem-ber me.
3. Thou wondrous Ad -vo- eate with God, I yield my-self to Thee ;While Thou art sit -ting on Thy throne,Dear Lord.rememlier me.
4. Lord. I am guil - ty, I am vile, But Thy sal- va-tiou's tree ;Then in Thine all- a- bounding grace,Dear Lord.remember me.
5. And when I close my eyes in death,When creature-helps all flee,Then, O my dear Re - deem-er,God, I pray, re-mem-ber me.

-I*—t-+fci-^*— I

1 1
1—

I
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• Copyright, 1892.



Miss A. L. TVauing.

STANDARD nYMXS FOE GENERAL USE.

jfatber, II IRnow ZTbat ail flD^ Xife.

1. Father! I know that all my life Is por-tion'd out for me ; And the chan-ges that are sure to come I

2.1 ask Thee for a thoughtful love, Thro' con-stant wateh-nig wise, To meet the glad withjoy-fulsmiles,Andto

3. So I ask Thee for Thy dai - ly strength,To none that ask de - nied. And a mind to blend with outward life, "While

4. And if some things I do not ask In my cup of bless - ing be, I would have my spir - it flll'd the more With

"^•- -•- -•- -•- -*-•-[

I I

do not fear to see; But I ask Thee for a

wipe the weep - ing eyes

;

And a heart at leas - ure

keep - ing at Thy side

;

Con - tent to fill a

grate - ful love to Thee! More care - ful not to

r I
- r I

pres - ent mind, In - tent on pleas - ing Thee,

from it - self To soothe and sym - pa - thize.

lit - tie space. If Thou be glo - ri - fled,

serve Thee much. But to please Thee per - feet - ly.

an
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STANDAIID BTMXS FOB GENERAL USE.

F. W. Faber.
® paraMse! ® parabise!

p̂ ^^n^̂ ^^ ^^^^^^
1. O Par- a-dise! O Par- a-dise!Whodotlinotcraveforrest?Whowould notseekthe happy land Wheretheythatlov'dareblest?
2. O Par - a-dise! O Par - a-dise ! The world is grow-ing old: Who would not be at rest and tree Where love is nev-er cold?
3. O Par- a-dise! O Par- a-dise! I greatrly long to see The spec-ial placemy dear-est Lord In love prepares for me.
4. LordJe -sus,Kingof Par - a-dise, Oh.keepme in Thy love. And guide me to that hap - py land Of per -feet rest a- bove!

M-^¥ ¥ ¥
1=t =t=t

•t—b— ^-
^1^^-^^

:t-^fL- J.
^^^

Refrain.
Where ley - al hearts and true

J—4-

m-
-*—*-

-ZS- * ^^SJ
Where loy

T~r r r
hearts and true stand ev- er in the light. All rap-ture thro' and thro' in God's most ho - ly sight.

gfife EBiS^^g 8=t
gEE tt^:=^ r=rr=F
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STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

S. B. Gould.
®nwar^, Cbristian SolMers.

8=i=i8=S mn^^
"sr

^4-
-K^- m-

-0—m- SJ- r^
'.^Z^-T-^

1. Onward.Christian soltliers.Marching as to war.With the cross of Je-sus Going on before !Clirist,the royal Master.Leads against tlie foe

;

2. Like a mightyarmy Moves tlie Church of God, Brothers.we are treading Wliere the saints have trod ;We are not divided. All one body we

;

3. Crowns and thrones may perish.Kingdoms rise and wane.Bnt the Church of Je - si\s Constant will re-main ;Gates of hell can never 'Gainst that Church prevail;

4. Onward.then.ye people,Join our happy throng ;Blend with ours your voices In the triumph-song ;Glory,laud,and honor Unto Christ the King

;

S
11 ^

-*- V -*- -*- p^p -*- -* * T ^ '
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. „

=1=^

Forward into bat - tie, See.His banners go ! Onward,Christian soldiers,Marching as to war,With the cross of Jesus

One in hope and doc-trine. One in char! - ty.

We have Christ's own promise.And that cannot fail.
'

'

This thro' countless a- ges Men and angels sing.

Going on be-fore!

"^mfEES^^:^^:i^t=&t=t
l-Tf
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STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

Hbibe witb riDe.

H. F. Lyte. William H. Monk.

it:^
-s>-
-s>-

-«(-- ^ =t=±

r^
^-

bide

to

need
fear

with me!
its close

Thy pres

no foe,

ebbs
ence

with

falls the

out life's

e - ven
lit - tie

pass-ing
hand to

• tide, The dark-ness deep - ens; I-ord, with me a - bide!

day

;

Earth's joys grow dim, its glo - ries pass a - way

;

hour; What but Thy grace can toil the tempter's pow'r?
bless

;

Ills have no weight, and tears no bit - ter - ness

;

^ "m-I=lt
'=F

I mm. m.^=^
^ w- -9- T

bide with

bide with

bide with

bide with

When oth - er help - ers fail, and com - forts flee. Help of the help - less, O
Change and de - cay in all a - round I

Who, like Thy - self, my guide and stay can
Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy vie - to

^^
-I-AJ- i^ r^

see;

be?
ry?

Thou,who chang-est not.

Thro' cloud and sun- shine. Lord,

1 tri - umph still, if Thou

m i



STANDARD HTMXS FOB GENERAL USE.

IF Coul& IRot Do Mitbout ^bee.
r. R. HAVEncAL.

^
SiGISJIUND ThaLBERG.

i^
1. I couldnotdo without Thee, O Sav-iourof the lost, Whose precious blood redeem'd me At such trenieu-dous cost;

2.1 couldnotdo without Thee, I can-not stand a - lone; I have no strength or goodness. No wisdom of my own;
3.1 couldnotdo without Thee, For years are fleeting fast. And soon in sol-emn si - lence. The riv-ermust he pass'd;

:t=Cr:-»^-^^ -I .-
.| ^ -r-^^^^-i

—
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Thyrighteousness.Thy par-don. Thy sac - ri-fice, must be
ButThou.helov - eil Sav-iour, Art all in all to me.
But Thou wilt nev-er leave me, And, tho' the waves run high.

i - f- 11 :^=^
^=^

fcttt

My on - ly hope and com. fort, My glo - ry and my
And weakness will he pow-er. If leaninghard on

I know Thouwiltbe near me. And whisper,"It is

- -- _««_i * • n »-!—•—P9#-=—•-r

plea.

Thee.

I?5^
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STANDABD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

Hnoel IDoicce, levcr SitiGinQ.

1. An- gel voic-es. ev - er sing- ing.Round Thy throneot light, An- gel harps,tor- ev - er ring-ing. Best not day nor night;

2. Thou,who art lie-yond the tar-thest Mor-tal eye can scan. Can it lie that Tliou re- gard -est Songs of sin - ful man?

3. Here,greatGod,to-day we o£ - fer Of Thineownto Thee; And for Thine ac-cept-anceprof-fer, All un - wor-thi - ly,

^ -0- .^.

^mm^^^^^
9^

Tliousandson - ly live to bless Thee,And con - fess Thee, Lord of might!

Can we feel that Thouartnear us. And wilt hear us? Yea, we can.

Hearts and minds.and hands and voic-es, In our choic-est mel - o - dy.

^^^̂I :t==t:
iEF'tp^ m

SDojroiogp. s.m.

SEo (©oti tijc Jat!)cr, Son,

•anti Spirit, ©nc anli W^^xzz,

13f glorn, as it inas, is uoto,

9nli sijall fovr'Drv be.
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Rev. J. H. Newman

STANDARD HTMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

Xcab, Ikinbli? Xigbt.

SP?5EiE? :?= ES i -R-^

Dykes.

-^-T^ f-«^- '^^ =i=

The night is (lark, and I am far from
I loved to choose and see my path; but

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and tor-rent,

1. Lead,lcind-ly Liglit! a-mid th'eneir-cling gloom, Lead Thou me on;
2. I was not ev - erthiis.norpray'd that Thou Shouklstlead me on;
3. So long Thy pow'r hasbless'dme.sureit still Will lead me on.

home,
now

m t-
a=

^^^=i- =^ itt-^•-^tjT
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I

I

Lead
Lead
The

Thou me
Thou me
night is

i§^* > ^-rh-

gone;

Keep Thou
I loved

And with

my feet; I do not ask to

the gar - ish day,and,spiteof

the morn those an- gel fae - es

The dis -tant scene ;one step e - nough for

Pride ruled my will; re-member not past

me.
years.

iiile. Which I liave loved long since,and lost a

•— »—w—•- ^-^
(101)



STANDARD HTMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

fIDajcstic Sweetness Sits jentbroneb.

S. Stennett.

feftq^ :^ ^i =s=i=-ts-

- jes - tic sweet-ness sits enthron'd Up - on the Sav-iour's brow

;

nior-tal can with Him com-pare A - mong the sons of men;
saw meplung'din deep dis-tress, He flew to my re - lief;

His head with ra- diant light is crown'd, His
Fair - er is He than all the fair That
For me He bore the shame-ful cross, And

I
I 15

^i-fc|^
5^ V-
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-«- i^
lips with grace o'er - flow,

fill the heav'n-ly train,

car - Tied all my grief,

-J—

4

1^=^-

His lips

That All

And car -

. I

with grace o'er

the heav'n-ly
ried all my

I

flow,

train.

grief.

gg^EEjEEgE^gEasSEE^ mm

4 To Him I owe my life and breath.

And all the joys I have

;

He makes me triumph over death,

He saves me from the grave.

6 Since from His bounty I receive

Such proofs of love divine.

Had I a thousand hearts to give.

Lord, they should all be Thine.



STAXDAnD HTMXS FOB GENERAL USE.

® tor a Closer MalK witb 6ob.

£̂E ^S &^ mA^ -(SI—•- 3=8=tg=^ :a <&-»

rti
W^ (2- 3=i= -iS-i^iS^

1. for a clos-er walkwitliGodIA calm and heav'uly frame, A light to shine up -on the road That leads me to the Lamb.

2. Ee-turn, O ho- ly Dove!return,—Sweetmessen-ger of rest;IhatethesinsthatmadeTheemourn,AnddroveTheefrommybreast.
3. "WhatpeacefulhoursIonceenjoy'd!Howsweetthelrraem'rystill!Buttheyhaveleftan acli-ing void Tlie world can never fill.

4. The dear-est i - dol I have known.Whate'er that i-dol be. Helpme to tear it from Tliy throne,And worship only Thee.

5. So shallmy walk be close with God.Calm and se-rene my frame; So pur-er lightshallmarktheroadTliatleadsmeto tlieLamb.

^tfe^S^EP :^2=^:

-P=P:
I •- -g—jT-w -k L- -lg-B#- -(2-1 -fg-l«-

F=F±^ :» :^±^^r^
Come, ^bou fount.

-g-a*
t9- -•#- -F F- n-^ -i9--fS-

t=p
I I I I

Robert Robix.son.

1. Come.Thou Fount of ev - 'ry blessing.Tune my heart to sing Thy grace ;Streams of mercy.never ceasmg,

2. Teach me some me-lodioussonnet.Sung by flaming tongues above;Praise the mount—I'm fix'd upon it-

3. Je-sussoughtmewhenastranger, VVand'ringfromthefoldof God;He,to res -cue me from danger,

4. Oh, to grace how great a debtor Dai- ly I'm constraint to be! Let Thy goodness.like a fet-ter,

2. Prone to wan-der,Lord, I feel it, Prone to leave the God I love ;Here's my heart.O take and seal it;

^i =|i=c=a=
-9r-*-

:*=t
:

| I I

•«—*-•-
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Call for songs of loudest praise.

—Mount of Thy redeeming love.

In - terpos'd His precious blood.

Bindmy wand'ringhearttoThee.

Seal it for Thy courts above.

-^^1



STANDARD HYMNS FOB GENERAL USE.

HD^ Saviour.

±=^
-©-

1. My Saviour.my al -mighty Friend ;When I be - gin Thy praise.Where will the growing numbers end,The numbers of Thy grace?
2. Thou art my ev - er - last-ing trust, Thy goodness I a- dore; And since I knew Thy graces first, I speak Thy glo-ries more.
3. My feet shall trav - el all the length Of the ce - les - tial road,And march with courage in Thy strength,To see my Fa-ther, God.
4. How will my lips re - joice to tell The vic-t'ries of my king! My soul redeemedfromsinaudheIl,ShallThysalva-tlon sing.
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Sir J. BowRi.VG.
Iln tbe Cross.

Itha.mar Conkey.

s^
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1. In the cross of Christ I glory, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time; All the light of sa - cred story Gathers round its head sublime.
2. When the woes of life o'ertakeme.Hopesdeceive.and fears annoy,Never shall the cross forsake me: Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

3. Bane and blessing.pain and pleasure,By the cross are sanctified ;Feace is here,that knows no measure,Joys that thro' all time a - hide.
r_ I _ 1 ,^ I
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H. Stowell.

iSE^E^§itJJEJE3

STAXDARD HYMXS FOE GENEBAL USE.

jfrom jEver^ Stormy Min^.

u
l.From ev'ry stormy wind that blows.From ev'ry swelling tide of woes.There is a calm.a sure retreat ;'T is found beneath the mercy - seat.

There is a place where Jesus sheds Tlie oil of gladness on our heads.A place than all besides more sweet ;It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3.There is asceue where spirits blend,Where frieudholdstellovvshipwlthfriend;Tho'sunder'dfar,byfaiththeymeetAroundonecommonmercy-seat.

Mrs. Anna L. Barbauld. Come, Saib Jeeus' Sacreb Doice. XA\nEB SOHNYDER.

1. Come.said Je - sus' sa - cred voice,Come,and make my paths your choice ;I will guide you to your home, Wea-ry pilgrim,hither come.

2. Thou,who,houseless,sole.forlorn,Long hast borne the proud world's scorn,Long hast roamed the barren waste.Weary pilgrim, hither haste.

3. Ye.who.tossed on beds of pain. Seek for ease,but seek in vain: Ye, by fierc-er an-guish torn, In remorse for guilt who mourn.

4. Hith-er come,for here is found Balm that flows for ev-'rywound,Peace that ever shall en - dure, Kest e - ter-nal, sa-cred,sure.

^S^ii^^^fegttrt:tt^ig^^
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STANDARD HTMXS FOR GENERAL USE.

fl 'm IRot Hsbameb. Dr. Croft.

1. I 'm not

2. Je - SU3,

3. Firm as

4. Then will

a-sliam'dto own my Lord, Or to de-fendHiscause.Maintain the hen - or of His word.The glo - ry of His cross,

my God, I linowHisname.Hisnameis all my trust; Nor will He put my soul to .shame,Nor let my hope be lost.

HisthroneHispromisestands,AndHecan wellse-cure Whatl'veeommit-ted to His hands Till the de-ci-sive hour.

He own my worthless name,Be-fore His Father's face. And in the new Je - ru - sa - lem Ap- point my soul a place.

^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
Mrs. S. F. Adams.

^^m
IRearer, flDi^ (Bob, to ^bee.

.-y.-

_ End.
I I M :J^-

D.S.

-liS^ Sr-
=3=i=:i ^i^

1. Near-er, myGod,toThee,Near-er to Thee! Ev'ntho' it be across Thatraisethme! Still all my song shall be,Neav-er,myGod.to Thee,
2. Tho' like a wan-der-er, Thesungonedown.Darknessbeo-verme, My rest a stone. Yet inmydreams I'dbe Near-er,myGod,toThee,
3. There let the wayappear.Steps un-toheav'n;AIlthatThousendestme,In mercy giv'n; An-gels to beck-on me, Near-er,niyGod,toThee,
4.Thenwithraywakingtlio't3BrightwithThypraise,Outofmystonygrie£s Bethel I'll raise; So by mywoesto be Near-er,myGod,toThee,

D.S.— Xear- er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee.

's^mp s -s>- ^ a
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STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

^bere IFs a fountain.
Wm. Co'wper.

V 2^
,

End. i ^
, , rt r

There is a fountain flird with blood Drawn from Immanuel's veins.
Andsinnersplung'(lbeneathtliatflood.[Onuy ] Losealltheirguiltystains.Losealltheirguiltystains.Losealltheirguilty stains,

D.c.

—

An(lsiniiersplung'dben€aththatJlood,lOmii ] Lose all their guilty staUts.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;

And tliere may I, thougli vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

r^M- =t=t

3 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Eedeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be, till I die.

4 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I 'U sing Thy power to save,

When this poor, lisping, stamm'ring tongue

Lies silent in the grave.

P. Doddridge.

:^=^
Ibow (Senile (Bob'e Commanbs.

-x=^- ^^: tsmw^- =i(=t:

1. How gen -tie God's commands! How kind His pre -cepts are! Come cast your bur -den on the Lord,

2. His goodness stands ap-prov'd,Unchang'd from day to day! I'll drop my bur -den at His feet,

-^- m - ^ m ^ - -•- -(5'- - _ _ -P- -^-
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And trust His

And bear a

con-stant

song a -

3-
care,

way.
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STANDAED HYMN'S FOR GENERAL USE.

Sweetly Sing tbc Xove of 3e0us.

Mahv Virginia Terhune. Arr. from S. de Medel. By per.*

=^^
i=jr

1. SweeWy sing the love of Jesus ! Love for you and love for me ;Heaven's light is not more cheering.Heaven's dews are not more free.As a
Glad-ly sing theloveof Je -suslLetus lean upon His arm.ItHeloveus.whatcan grieve us?IfHelieep us,whateanharm?StillHe
Ev - er sing the love of Jesus ! Let the day he dark or elear.Ev'ry pain and ev'ry sorrow Bring His own to Him more near.Ueath's cold

:t6-4i V^-
-^-r-^

^S^
f- . I. ^ ^ ^ J^J^lJ^

child in pain or ter -ror.Hideshim in his mother's breast.As a sail - or seeks the ha - ven, We would come to Him for rest.

lays His hands in bless-ing On each tim - id lit -tie face, And in heav'n the children's angels Near tlie throne have always place.

wave need not at-fright us When we know that He has died. When we see the face of Je - sus Smil-ing on the Other Side!

* Copyright, 1892.



C. Wesley.

STANDARD HYMNS FOR GENERAL USE.

3C9US, Xover of no^ Soul.

, Q .. I 11 r ^H^-i—^r ^^ --j-M-J-rJ-i-r-J^-J—r4iM ,i).C.

•<St-i-(Si-
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a

( Je - sus,lov-er of my soul. Let me to Thy bos-om fly; )

1 While the nearer waters roll.While the tempest still Is high;

)

v.c. Siife lii-to the havenyuide, Orecelvemy soul at last.

( 0th -er ref-uge have Inone ;Hangs my helpless soul on Thee

;

I Leave.O leave me not a-lone, Still support aud comfort me;
D.C. Cov- er my de-fenseless head WUhtheshadowof Thy wing,

j Plenteous grace with Thee is found.Grace to cover all my sin!

I Let the healing streams abound ;Make and keep me pure within.
H.C.Spritvj Thou up withinmy heart, Rise to all e - ter-ni - ty.

--^-f-p-f
,

-^—^r^T^

Hideme.O my Sav-iour, hide, Till the storm of life is past;

Allmy trust on Thee is stay'd, All my help from Thee I bring;

I Thou of life the fountain art, Freely let me take of Thee;

P. Doddridge. Grace, 'Z is a Cbarmincj Sounb.

1. Grace,'tisacharmingsound, Harmonious to mine ear ;Heav'n with the ech-o shall re- sound,Andall
2. Grace first contrived the way To save re- bel - lious man,Andall the steps that grace dis - play.Which drew
3. Grace taughtmy wand'ring feet To tread the heav'nly road ;And new supplies each hour I meet.While press -

4. Grace all the work shall crown,Thro' everlast- ing days; It lays inheav'nthe top - most stone.And well

-J-
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the earth shall hear,

the won- drous plan,

ing on to God.
de-serves the praise.
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Mrs. M. Mackay.

STANDARD HYMXS FOE GENERAL USE.

asleep in 3esus.
C.C.Converse. By per.'

Asleep m Jesus!

Asleep in Jesus

Asleep in Jesus

blessed sleep.Fromwliicli none ever wakes to weep.A calm and undisturbed repose, Unbroken by the last of foes!

Oh !how sweet To be for such a slumber meet.With holy eon-fl-dence to sing.That death hath lost his ven-om'd sting!

peaceful rest.Whose waking is supremely bless'd ;No fear.no woe.sliall dim that hour That manifests the Saviour's pow'r.

^:
-v^-
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IRaise l^our ^riumpbant Songs.

1. Raise your triumphant songs To an im-mor-tal tuue;'Wide let the earth resound the deeds Ce - les - tial grace has done.
2. Sing how e - ter nal love Its chief Be- lov- ed chose, And bade Him raise our wretched race From their a-byss of woes.
3. His hand no thunder bears. No ter -ror clothes His brow.No bolts to drive our guilt -y souls To fierc - er flames be - low.

4. 'T was mer-cyfill'd the throne.And wrath stood si-lent by.When Christ was sent with pardons down To reb- elsdoom'dto die.

^ I
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Abide with me 98

All hail the power of Jesus' name . . 28

Always with us 77

Angel voices ever singing 100

Art thou weary 79

Asleep in Jesus 110

Awake, my soul 65

Be kind to each other 52

Bless, my soul 12

Book of grace 94

Brightly gleams our banner .... 57

Christ is my Prophet 64

Christ whose glory tills the skies . . 78

Christian, seek ye not repose.... 80

Christians, brethren, ere we part . . 16

Come and hear the grand old story . 47

Come, let us lift our joyful eyes ... 14

Come, let us join 11

Come, my soul 13

Corae, said Jesus' sacred voice . . . 105

Come, Thou Almighty King .... 7

Come Thou Fount of every blessing . 103

Common Meter Doxology .... 23, GS

Crown Him with many crowns ... 31

Depth of mercy 53

Father, I know that all mj' life ... 95

Friend of sinners 87

From all that dwell below the skies . 2.')

From every stormy wind 105

From Greenland's icy mountains . . 93

Grace, 't is a charming sound.... 109

Hark ! the sound of holy voices ... 48

Have you not a word for Jesus ... 75

Hold Thou my hand, () Father ... 17

Holy, holy, holy 26

Holy, holy, holy, Lord 9

Hosanna we sing 62

How beauteous were the marks divine 85

How gentle God's commands .... 107

I am not worthy 27

I bring my sins to Thee 42

(111)

I could not do without Thee .... 99

If through unruffled seas 88

I have no Iielp but Thine 40

I heard the voice of Jesus say ... 34

I know that my Redeemer lives ... 54

I lay my sins on Jesus 70

I love Thy kingdom 64

I 'm not ashamed to own my Lord . . 106

In the cross 104

In Thee my trust abideth 59

In Thy great name 8

In Thy name assembling 6

Jerusalem the golden 69

Jesus, and shall it ever be 80

Jesus! come and save us 41

Jesus demands this heart 67

Jesus, I my cross have taken .... 35

Jesus is our Shepherd 21

Jesus, lover of my soul 109

Jesus, Master, whom I serve .... 73

Jesus, Thou art the sinner's friend . 94

Jesus, we are far away 46

Just as 1 am 85



Lead, kindly light 101

Lei me be with Thee S2

Light after darkness 23

Light of the world 44

Long Meter Doxology 7, 43

Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing . IB

Lord God, the Holy Gliost 44

Lord, I approach S2

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing . 53

Lord Jesus, by Thy passion . . . . 5«

Love divine 81

Majestic sweetness sits enthroned . . 102

Master, speak 5C

More love to Thee 19

Must Jesus bear the cross alone . . 39

My country, 't is of thee 80

My faith looks up to Thee 08

My Saviour 104

My Jesus, as Tliou wilt 29

Nearer, my God, to Thee lOfi

Not all the blood of beasts 36

Not your own 74

Now to the Lord a noble song ... 13

O eyes that are weary 33

O for a closer walk with God .... 103

IXDEX.

for a heart to praise my God . . . G7

O gentle Saviour 14

O happy day 91

O Paradise! O Paradise! 90

sacred head 84

Oft in danger 70

Oh, for tlie robes of whiteness ... 90

Oh, to be nearer Thee, my Saviour . 50

One sweetly solemn thonglit .... 01

Onward, Christian soldiers .... 97

Our blest Redeemer 70

Onr God, our lielp 12

Pilgrim, burdened with thy sin . . . 71

Raise your triumphant songs .... 110

Rock of ages 63

Safely through another week ... 8

Saviour, again 15

Saviour, Thy dying love 55

Short Meter Doxology 100

Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's glory . 49

Sometimes a liglit surprises .... 18

Stand up for Jesus 60

Still will we trust 43

Sweetly sing the love of Jesus . . .108

(112)

Take my heart 30

Tal<e my life, and. let It be 20

There is a green hill far away ... 45

There is a fountain 107

They who seek 30

Thine forever. 54

This is the day 10

Thou to whom 89

Thus far the Lord 79

Thy way, not mine 51

Toiling early 38

To our Redeemer's glorious name . . 11

Trav'ling to the better land .... 36

We are but strangers here 66

We cannot praise Thee now, Lord . 72

We have no refuge 37

We need a friend like Jesus .... 24

We praise Thee, God 92

What a friend we have in Jesus . . 22

When I survey the wondrous cross . 32

With joy we hail the sacred day . . 5

Yet there is room 83






